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Temperatures
Date Max. Min.
January 28 31 17
January 29 62 20 V
January $0 66 33 /
January 11 46 » i
February 1 71 20
February I 41 16
Fahruarv S 50 16 |

The sign-up period for the 
IV65 feed grain and cotton pro
grams will begin February I 
and run through March 26, It 
was announced this week by the 
farm er County ASCS office.

Also during this time, farm
ers may make their Intentions 
known regarding the Wheat 
Stabilization program,

small cotton farma (those 
with original allotments of IS 
acres or less) will not need to 
»lgn up for domestic cotton 
payments. Farmers with IS 
arrea or more of cotton will 
need to sign up in order to 
plant their allotments and 
receive their ASCS payments.

S J A *

k H/
Income tax-paylng time Is 

with us again, and we ran across 
this Item recently which we 
though might lighten your bur
den as xjj hegln to "settle 
up" with l nrle Sam.

Some of the replies sent In 
to the Internal Revenue Bureau 
In years past by harrassed tax 
pavers gives ua a faint Idea 
of what Internal Revenue em
ployee! h.rzs to face.

For Instance, there's the tax
payer In Columbus, Ohio who 
»  rote In the space at the bot
tom of the form which says, "Do 
Not Write In This S p ace"... 
he w rote... "Who the .... 
says I csn’ t? "

• a • •
Then there was a man In 

Chicago who attache! the fol
lowing quotation to his return: 
"From him that hath not, shall 
be taken away even that which 
he hath." That, you lugs, he 
wrote. Is from the Bible. Ap
parently that’s the only part 
you belelve In."

From New York came an 
unusual return. The sender 
enclosed the proper forms and 
a check for partial payment. 
He also Included one-half of 
a white shirt. Ha Informed 
the bureau he would sent the 
rest of the money and the other 
half of the shirt as soon as 
pisslble.

A taxpayer In Columbus, S. 
Carolina, msiled In m return, 
no check, no nothing . . . Just 
s note. It read: "Dear Sirs: 
Where the H .„.ls my refund?
Yours truly.”

• * * *
A fellow In Cincinnati w’.io 

sent In his return a.vi a sst of 
false teeth wrote ...*M haven't 
enough money left to eat on ."

One husband In California 
wrote: "  Please tell my wife 
I have received no refund check. 
All her friends have received 
refund checks. She accuses me 
of caahlng our check snd spend- 
tng It. Please write and tall 
her as she won’t apeak to m e."

• • • •
Not all taxpayer* seemed to 

be worried about their wives. 
A man In Indianapolis asked
the bureau how much deprecia
tion he could claim on his 
spouse. "She's a'.l w>rn out," 
he explained, "Can't evencook 
my breakfast for m e."

Thera was the Tennessee 
farmer who listed the following 
dependents: one cow, two
horses, 25 chickens, 10 pigs, 
and one sick wife." But the ul
timate In returns came from 
a taxpayer In St. Paul, Minn. 
He wrote: "Dear Boss: I’ se 
read these forma over and over 
again, and I can't understand 
thsm. So, If ft means Jail, Pse 
ready when you Is ready."

• • • •
What must be a unique sur

vey was recently conducted by 
Lloyd’ s Bank of London. It 
had to do with the use that was 
made of 100,000 paper clips. 
It revealed: 14,163 twisted or 
broken during phone calls: 17,- 
200 used to make temporary 
clothing repairs; 5,434 as 
toithplcks, 5,308 to groom fin
gernails; 3,196 as pipe clean
ers; 19,143 as chips In card 
games; thousands dropped on 
the floor snd swept away. Only 
20,000 were used to clip pa
pers together.

Sign-Up Period 
Begins For ’64  
Cotton, (grain

aSTx

LOAD WATER HANDY... City manager A.L. (Jake) Out- 
land, below, simulates a customer for load water at the 
City of Frlona’ s new coin-operated facility across from the 
City Hall. The small picture at the left shows how quar
ters are used to operate the water system, which distri
butes 1,000 gallons of water for 51. The new coin-operated 
facility will enable users of load water to get U on Sundays 
or holidays If needed. In the past this operation had to be 
attended by a city employe*.

Zip ( Axle Business To 
Become Automated

straight conducted by the Jay- 
ceettes, and the receipts were 
the best ever. The amoun' wis 
$95 better than tha $167.54 
collected In the drive last year, 
and the first year’ s drive 
brought In $100, so cheMothers’ 
March has gained progress each 
year.

"W e were highly pleased with 
the results," stated Mrs. Ron
ald Smiley, president of the or
ganization.

Some 13 club members par
ticipated In the mtrch. Besides 
Mrs. Smiley, those taking part 
were Mrs. Clem Reeve, Jr., 
Mrs. Cotton Renner, Mrs. BUI 
Nazworth, Mrs. Cliff Buckner, 
Mrs. Euiis Msrtln. Mrs. Monte 
Fowler, Mrs. Virgil Phipps, 
Mrs. Robert Zetzsche, Mrs. 
BUI Dufur, Mrs. Dale William.;, 
Mrs. C. H. Veazev, and Mrs. 
Gerald Shavor.

Other activities are sched
uled to continue the local drive. 
A "coffee  day for the March of 
Dlm?«*‘ w’ ll be observed by 
Frlona merchants today, with 
all proceeds from coffee sales 
being donated to the drive.

Elementary school children 
are being given the traditional 
coin Insert cards, which have 
spaces for 20 dimes.

Frlona High School Is plan-

postmaster Wright Williams 
said today he has received word 
from Postmaster General John 
A. Gronouskl In Washington, D. 
C. that a big "breakthrough”  
has now been made In electronic 
machines to "read”  ZIP-coded 
addressed mall.

The Postmaster General said 
he expects to begin Installing 
these sophlscated new machines 
In major post offices starting 
In about a year.

Mr. Williams said each 
machine will be able to sort, 
as well as read, at the rate 
of 35,000 letters an hour.

The offices to get ths address 
readers have not been an
nounced, but the local post
master said they will have 
significant effects on mall In 
and out of each community re
gardless of whether It gets the 
new machines.

This Is because they will 
speed Incoming mill to smaller 
offices from major cities and 
step up the dispatch of mall 
deposited In smaller com
munities but which muat he 
processed enroute at major 
mall massing points.

The postmaster emphasized.

however, Introduction of the 
"seeing eye" device next year 
does not mean Zip Code Isn't 
useful already. Zip Code, he 
explained, "Is Important lamall 
handling under the system of 
mrtl p'ocesslng already In use 
which will continue to be In uae 
as the basic system st most 
points. Thesa machines will be 
Just another step — In conjuc- 
tlon with the mschanlcal maU 
sorting machines we have de
veloped — to help keep pace 
with the growing volumes of 
mail. Neither will the machines 
endanger Jobs — they will only 
help us meet expansion with 
minimum manpower expan
sion."

"I f  sn\ of our patrons wish to 
have / lp  codes for their use, 
if they will mske a list and bring 
It to us at the post office w* will 
be glad to furnish the correct 
Zip code. Be sure to Include 
our Zip code onavour return 
address (’ 9035;." Williams 
stated.

(For list of Zip codes of 
cities In th# Frlona area, see 
list on another page of this
Issjs.)

Mothers’ March Nets 
s262  For Dimes Drive

Frlona's 1965 M «xh  of 
Dimes was given a rousing start 
last Friday by the Frlona Jay- 
ceertes, who collected $262.31 
In their door-to-door "Moth
ers ’ M arch."

The "m arch" was the third

nlng a "Chinese”  cake auction 
and exhibition basketball game 
the afternoon of Wednesday. 
February 10, with proceeds 
going to the local.drive.

No goal Is set for the Frlona

MOD drive. About $600 was con
tributed toward the drive in :  
year, and the 1963 drive netted

Just over $500. BUI Ellis la the 
local chairman of the drive.

DRIVE IK MISTED

HAPPY WITH RESULTS.. .  Two officers of the Frlona Jaycee-ettes hold a check made out to 
the Frlona March of Dimes in the amount of $262.31, the amount raised by the organization In 
Its Mothers' March last Friday. < »n the left Is Mrs. Ronald Smiley, president of the organi
zation, and Mrs. \ Irgtl Phipps, vice president.
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Monday Meeting To 
Discuss Pros &  (Ions 
Of Herbicide Uses

HOW IT HAPPFNFD.Newman Jarrell hold* a large rock 
which was thrown through a large plate glass window at 
Parmer County Implement Company sometime Sunday night, 
as burglars broke Into the business on West Highway 60, 
along with three other businesses at Frlona and Hub.

Burglars Hit Four 
Friona Area Firms

The latest herbicide recom
mendations for crop* grown in 
Parmer County will be discus
sed Monday afternoon, Febru
ary 8 at 1:30 p, m, at the Hub 
Community Center. 1 he county
wide meeting la aponsored by 
the Commodity and Weed com- 
m 1 tees of the Program Build
ing Committee. "Every farm
er should attend this Important 
meeting." state* Joe Van/andt. 
Parmer County Agent.

Dr. Allen Wiese, Agronomist 
In Weed Control at the South
western Great Plain* Research 
Center at Bushland, wUl be the 
main speaker on the afternoon 
program. Wiese Is well known 
for his outstanding work In weed 
control research and haa pre
sented several program* In 
Parmer County previously.

Holly Sugar C orporatlon will 
have a representative at the 
meeting to discuss weed control 
In Sugar Beets for this year.

"If you have question* about 
weed control chemicals such as 
soil residues, results you can 
expect, rates, method* of ap
plication or others, make plans 
to attend this meeting," 
stresses Van/andt. Dr. Wleae 
should be able to give everyone 
a good reliable report on the 
various herbicides that are on 
the market, he pointed out.

Herbicide dealer* have been 
Invited to set up displays on 
the weed chemicals they are 
handling. This will enable the 
farmers In attendance to read 
leaflet* on the chemicals 
available and discuss their weed 
control situation with the herbi
cide dealers.

"We were fortunate In getting 
Dr. Wiese scheduled for this 
meeting In early February as 
he has been busy getting his 
recommendations together. W# 
believe this meeting on Febru
ary 8 la the flrat county meet
ing W leae will hold for 1^65," 
County Agent VanZandt said.

Herbicides can be a big help 
Bo our fa r m e r s  this year, 
especially alnce our labor 
situation looks doubtful, the 
county agent said.

"However, everyone must 
use caution In applying herbi
cide* and know what results 
to expec t and whether any re
sidues will lie left In the soil 
after this year* crop la re
moved. With the use of some 
chemicals you need to plan ‘or 
next years crop now." h# added.

Everyone concerned with
herbicides Is urged to plan to 
be at Hub, Monday afternoon at 
1:30 p. m.

Jack Nelson's 
Mother Dies

Servlcea for Mrs. Blanche 
Nelson, 85, were conducted In 
Littlefield Monday. Mr*. Nel
son waa the mother of Jack 
Nelaon of Frlona.

Mr*. Nelaon died Friday In 
a Littlefield hoapltal after a 
ahort Illness. She moved to 
Littlefield In 1<M0 <rom Carla- 
bad, N.M.

< ioH’cc Money 
Goes To Drive

Today will be "March of 
Dime* Coffee Day" In Frlona, 
with all proceeds from coffee 
sales In the city going to the 
local drive.

Pb ' I js i taking their custom
er. co Tea break* will donate the 
amount spent for coffee (or 
more If they desire) to the local 
March of Dimes drive.

Four Frlona area businesses 
reported break-Ins which hap
pened aometlme Sunday night.

Feeling the b ru n t of the 
break-in rash were Parmer 
County Implement Company, 
Red Barn Chemicals and both 
Hub Fertilizer offices (west of 
Frlona and at Hub).

P a r m e r  County Sheriff 
Charles Lovelace and Deputy 
Garland Freeman Investigated 
the break-Ins, They reported 
that a large plate-glas* window 
at Parmer County Implement 
Company was smashed by a 
large rock, allowing the burglar 
or burglar* to gain entrance.

Missing from the company's 
petty cash was about $30,

A typewriter and a plate, 
were taken from th* Red Bar* 
office. Money from the » * 
drink machine waa miftir.* 
from the Hub Fertilizer office.

At moat of the location*, 
glaa* damage amounted to more 
than the actual loss to burglars, 
with die exception of the Red 
Barr Chemical* robbery, wher* 
entrance was gained other tha" 
through a window or glass do -r.

No arrests had been mad* 
early In th* week, although o‘-  
flcera were che< king out leads.

Chiefs Can Clinch Historic 
District Championship Friday
The Frlona Chief* will be 

out to add a rare trophy to 
their trophy rase Friday at 
Olton. The Chiefs will have an 
opportunity to cllm h the I rts- 
trlct 3- A A championship, and 
win a district championship 
trophy.

The team haa won several 
trophies In basketball, but not 
a single district championship 
trophy grace* their trophy 
case. As far a* can be de
termined, Frlona never has 
taken a district title In the 
boys' division, despite win
ning with almost monotonous 
regularity In th* girls' sport. 

• • • •
Frlona w*s given the op

portunity to clinch the dis
trict title even before (and 
regardless of Its outcome) 
their game *t D.mmlrtnexi 
Tuesday when Dlmmlttlost 
to Abernathy Tuesday,

* * *
Fans Told O f  
Dimmitt's Flans

Dtmmtn school official* 
have notified th* Frlona of
ficials that next Tuesday’ s 
district game will he played, 
as scheduled. In the new Dlm- 
mtn gymnasium, which hat a 
seating capacity of only about 
450.

Th* gym doors will he open
ed at 6 pjn . Tuesday, and It 
will be "flrat com*, first 
served" oath* hleschor setts. 
There will be no "B ”  game. 
The Squaws- Robbies’ game 
atari» at 7 p.m.. fa.lowed by 
the Chieftain- BoU at tussle.

What It amounts to is the 
Chiefs have clinched at least 
a tie for the district crown 
with their 8-0record.Dlmtnltt 
has a 6-2 mark, so even lithe 
Chief* should lose to both O '- 
ton and Dlmmttt, they would 
end up with a tie.

But the Chiefs are not likely 
to be ready to accept a tie. 
especially after mlatli* out on 
the undisputed district cham
pionship In football when 
Floy dads scored a 7-6 win 
over Frlona. deadlocking 
then tzlve* with the Chiefs, 
and representing the district 
in th* plavoffs by virtue of 
their allm win over Frlona.

All th* chiefs have to do la 
whip Olton, a team they wal
loped, 74-27 In s game here 
January 19. And If thatr 47. 
point win In the earlier gam-a 
should make (or over-confi
dence, th# promts* of th* loi^- 
tought- after district prize 
should make up the difference.

Th# Squaws, meanwhile, can 
clinch a tie for th* cham 
ptonahlp by betting the Olton 
glrle. The girls' division la 
making for a closer finish, 
since Dimmit! and Flovdsda 
are currently tied for second 
place behind Frlona with 
Identical 6-2 rocorda.

• • • •
Floydada, which handed 

the Squaws their flrtt dis
trict loss in more than two 
years last Friday. 45-39, 
can knock Dlmmitt com
pletely out of the running 
by beating the hobbles Fri
day.

Th# Whlrlettes wore enter
taining hopes for at least a tie

for the title after their win 
over Frlona, but were beaten 
Tuesday by Olton, to make 
their district record 5-3. 
Floydada will have to finish up 
Its schedule at Ahernath\ next 
Tuesday, and will face the 
Abernathy girls who tripped 
Dlmmitt, 74-52 thl* week.

So, It’ s going to he a thrllL 
a-minute In th# girls' d.vlslon, 
with the race real, to go right 
down to th# wire. Just as It 
appeared It would at the be
ginning of district play.

* * *
Team's District 
Winning Streak 
Snapped At IB

The Friona Squaws’ 45- 
39 loss to Floydada at Floyd
ada last Friday waa the team’s 
first lota In district p'.ay In 
more than two y ears.

The last previous lots In a 
district game had been oa Jan
uary 18 of 1963, when the Dlm- 
tnltt Bobbies beat thorn, 46-32. 
Since that time, the Squtws had 
rolled to 18 straight district 
wins prior to Friday.

Tha Squaws are working on t 
25-gam* winning streak at 
home, and have now won 18 
straight district game* at homo, 
with that part of the current 
season at an and.

Frlona's Chiefs, meanwhile, 
have rolled up 16 conoocutlv* 
w'na this season, which la ho
llowed to be die Wag oat for the 
boys' apart La the school'* h i*
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Postmaster W illiums 
Gives Zip Code List

Postma»:e- Wright Williams 
this w»ek supplied th* Frlona 
Star with ■ Ust of ZtpOode* for 
cltlos and towns in the 
Immediate Frlona tree, most 
used bv local citizens In writing 
letters.

Williams urged local citizens 
to avail themselvea of this list, 
and to begin using /Ip  Codes 
on all of their oit-golng mall, 
as well as Including Frlona’s 
Zip Code (TtflOS) on their return 
address.

Mjematl"., Texas..............793U
Abilene. Texas.................. '*>600
Amarillo. Texas............... '9100
Amherst, Texas................ '9312
Anton. Texas......................'9313
Austin. Taxas. . . . .  .TPIO 
Beaumont. Texas. . . . . ' ” 04 
Big sprtng. Taxst. . . .7 9 'jo
Black, Taxas..................... '9004
Borger, Texas.................. '9006
Bovina, Texas................... '9009
Boys Ranch. Texas. . .'9010 
Brumfield. Texas. . . .'9316
Canadian, Taxas............... '9014
Canyon, Texas................... '9015
I banning, Texts............... '9018
Childress, Texas..............'9  >01
Clarendon. Taxas.............. '9226
Claude, Texas................... 79019
Clovis, N. M.......................88101
Delhart, Texas.................. '9022
Dallas, Taxas.................... '5200
DimmlR. Texas.................7902'
Dumas, Taxas...................'9029
Earth. Taxaa..................... '9081
El Paso. Texas.................'9000

Farwell, Texas. . . . .'9325
Flovdada, Texas, . . . .'9235
Ft. Wv»-,h. Texas. , . . .79100
Frlona. Texas. . . . . .'9035
Grady. N. M............... . .88120
Groom. Texas.............
O liver, Texas. . . . . .'9236
Hale Center. Texes. . . .'9041
Hapfn. Texas. . . . . .'9042
Hart, Texas................ . .79043
Hereford. Texas. . . . .'9045
Higgins, Texas. . . . . .79046
Houston. Texas. . . .
Lev el land, Texas. . .
Littlefield, Texas. . . . '9339
Lockne\, Texas. . . .
Lubbock, Texas. . . .
Memp.ils, Texas. . . ..'9245
Midland, Texas............ . .79'00
Morton. Texas............. . . ’ 9346
Muleshoe, Texas. . . . . ' 914-
ildessm. Texas............ . ,79'60
Olton, Texas. . . . . . . .'9064
Pempa. Texaa.............. . .'9065
Panhandle. Texas. . . . . '90o®
Perry-ton. Texas. . . . . .'9 0 'll
Phillips, Texas. . . . . .790'!
Plalnvlew, Texas. . . . ,'90 '2
Portales, N, M. . . . . .88130
Roswell. N. M.............. . .88200
->an Anjelo, Texas. . .
San Antonia, Texas. . . . .'8200
Shamrock, Texas. . . . . '9 0 '9
vtlnnett. Texas............. . '9083
Stratford. Texas. . . . . '9084
Sudan. Texas.............. . .78071
Tulls, Texas................. . '9088
Vega. Texss. . . ,'909J
Waco. Texas................. . ,76'00
Wichita Fall*. Texas. . . '6300

CRl \ ER. . .
Looking for that newspaper wasn't easy this 

week, six inches of snow on my lorty acres 
hid just about everything except January bills. 
According to one page of the paper, it has 
been one year since the l . S. Health report 
on cigarette smoking. And It seems that about 
five per cent of the adult people have laid 
aside the habit. According to the next page of 
the paper, the tobacco slocks took a sharp 
turn upward for one of the best gains of the 
year. This must be a true Indication thai 
people are smoking less but enjoying it more.

The Oruver Independent

FARW FLL. . .
Truck farmers In southern California and 

Arizona are really havlnga lough time getting 
their produce In and to market, we under
stand. Downstate here In Texas, It's the same 
story. Of course, we have always used con
siderable Imported labor seasonally here on 
the Plains, but we ire  extremely fortunate 
In that our topography and cropping practices 
are such that we are already largely 
mechanized and cutting off the bracero help 
will simply spur the trend to all-machine 
farming.

The restrictions our society fortes upon 
the employer-employee relationship usually 
don’ t make much sense In the long run, and 
they often turn out to he deterrents to the full 
employment that everybody seems to want to 
achieve. Cutting off this source of farm help 
when there is no suitable replacement avail
able Is a study In the folly of government 
Interventionism.

Hop Graham In the 
State Line Tribune

HEREFORD. . .
Received some literature the other day on 

what’ s new with records, f eatured now are 
musical sounds for children to star! with 
age — one month. Supposed to be the biggest 
thing since baby-sitters. It may sooth and 
comfort but It sure won’ t feed 'em I

The Hereford Brand 
• • • •

CANADIAN. . .
Editor Jim Kuasell once wrote In The 

Belton Journal: "Any time you have any 
news, call us. Even If the news Isn’ t fit 
to print, we’ d like lo hear It.*' And to would 
we I

T he Canadian Record 
• • • •

CANYON. . .
Sheriff SUm Johnston called a meeting of 

Canyon folks luesday night to discuss the hot 
check law, Senator Grady Hazlewood Is work
ing on a bill that might make giving a hot check 
uncomfortable business.

The present hot check law makes It difficult 
to prosecute nefarious paper hangers.

For Instance, under present law it’ s not 
even an offense to give a worthless check for 
labor. Labor was not Included In the statute.

We heard the hot check story of the decade 
at the meeting. An elderly man gavean Ama
rillo sporting goods house a check for a pair 
of track shoes and 55 In cash. He said he 
would leave the track shoes at the store an 
hour or two and be back for them.

"I  think I'll Just take another pair of 
those track shoes," he told the store manager 
upon his return. He gave another check, 
drew $5 more In cash and asked permission 
to leave both pair of track shoes In sa'e 
keeping for a few hours.

He never returned but his checks did.
Troy Martin In the 
Canyon News

Grand Jury Indicts 
21 In Busy Session

REUEL LEMMONS

(iospel Meeting 
Brains Monday

A series of gospel meetings 
will be held at the Sixth Street 
Church of Christ In Frlona be
ginning Monday. Servlc es con
tinue through Sunday, Feb. 14.

Reuel Lemmons of Austin will 
be the speaker. Bill Black- 
stone of Groom and formerly 
of Frlona will lead the singing.

Services will be conducted 
each night beginning at 7:30 
p.m. Morning services will be 
held on weekdays beginning 
Tuesday morning, from 8:45 
to 9:30 a.m.

A Parmer County Grandjury 
returned 21 Indictments In s 
busy session last Friday, Janu- 
arv 21.

Five of the IndLuoama were
for worthless check charges, 
six were for theft, three for 
burglary and two for forgery. 
One person was charged With 
murder with a motor vehicle.

Released on 54,AW bond a tier 
the latter charge was Tony Ray 
White of Lindsey Oklahoma, 
who Is charged with leaving the 
scene of the accident after his 
automobile struck one In which 
Mrs. H.C. Moore ofClarksvllle 
was killed and her husband In
jured. T he crash occured west 
of 1 rlona on 1 .8. Highway 60.

Also released on bond of 
52,000 each on theft charges 
are Stephen Nordberg, John C. 
Andrus. Ikiwson J. Lyon, t d- 
ward Podlaszwoskt, and Gary

Dosher, Released on bond on 
a charge of burglary la Hurley 
Wayne Jones, while Jackie
Hooper is out on bond on a 
worthless chack charge.

Others In custody as a re
sult of the (.rand Jury Indict
ments are Allen Wayne Oliver, 
charged with car theft, James 
Nesmith, charged with forgery. 
Bill Garthay and Willie Hatton, 
charged with theft, DavfdChap- 
man, charged with theft and 
burglary, and Felix Sanchez 
Castelio, on a burglary charge.

First cannon balls weremade 
of stone.

Silk Is obtained from several 
species of moth.

Wherever the Greeks went, 
they planted vineyards.

Hospital
Notas

Writing In the t inctnnati Journal of Medicine on govern
ment regulation In the drug industry. C. Joseph Stetler says: 
"There Is no doubt that the Industry has been hurt bv the Drug 
Amendments of 1962 and subsequent regulations... Ten major 
L.S. pharmaceutical firms have reported curtailment of re- 

,nd development operations, and even those which 
report Increased expenditures In these fields claim that they 
have had to cut back on (he number of substance* being In
vestigated because of added costs and paper work. We be
lieve it Is necessary, at long last, to challenge the steady 
erosion of our freedom by s regulatory agenev; in effect 
to attempt to halt the steady descent of the pendulum."

C lumnist John (ham her lain observes: *‘ l>r. Jamss. B. 
C nant, the former president of Harvard, has been doing 

em ail work In hla effort to focus attention on the qualitative 
deficiencies of American education. Betore our Washington. 
D. C., legislators begin pouring In the money to subsidize cur- 

educetional prac-tfce*. the-- might fruitfully ponder what 
effect of too m ich money to support the exlstli^ Insti

tutional arrangements la likely to be."
3

1 Hi you know (bat even under 
the best growing conditions 
different flowers and vegetables 
sprout tn different lengths ol 
time’  5 to 7 da,s Is sufflclent 
(or seeds of radishes, beans, 
[teas, cucumbers and sweet corn 
while carrots beets and parsnips 
take in to 15 days Parsley seed 
usually takes 3 weeks to sprout 
and seeds of columbine, larkspur 
and forget me not take as long 
as parsley or a few days longer 
to break through the ground

Foliage plants are quite as at 
trmetlvea* flowers In the garden 
Coleus Is. of course, the plant 
most gardeners think or first 
when colorful foliage Is men 
Honed It Is easily grown from 
seeds and available with many 
color combinations

But (he big. b e a u t i f u l l y  
marked leaves of caladlums. the 
feathery green of a new marl 
gold named Irish U rt . and the 
brilliantly-colored leaves of any 
of Ihe amaranths are other po* 
Slbliitles

January 26 thru Feb. 1 
ADMISSIONS

1 enora Mallouf, Muleshoe; 
Ella Belle Dlx>.i Bivins; Susan 
Glover, Hereford; Ronnie 
Glasscock, Bovina; Judy Kirby, 
Frlona; F lvese Moody. Bovina; 
Lloyd Mingus. Frlona; Lewis 
West, Hereford. Mary Marl- 
seal, Frlona; f m u  Lou 
Brownd, Fno.ia; Fdward Hale, 
Frlona; Marilyn Thompson. 
Hereford; Doyle William*, Frl- 
on». Eddie Allen. Frlona; Mel
vin Henderson, Adrian; I dna 
E a r l  A l l e n .  Lazbuddie; 
M a r g a r e t  Harvey, Here
ford; R u s s e l l  Patterson, 
Virginia Lumbrera, Bovina; 
Javn Massle, F no.it;Margarita 
Carrillo. Frion*.

DISMISSALS
Billie Jo T nsor. Bob Jones, 

Earlene Graham. Gabriel 
Chavez, Jr., Janie Reyes, 
Gladys Mar.;, Nelia C ana and 
Baby Boy; Gilbert Wenner, le e  
Parker, Ann Stephenson. Ron
nie Glasscock, Susan Glover. 
Lynn Blackburn, 1 rm i Loj-  
Brownd, Darla FLese M x iy . 
Lenora Malouf and Baby Girl, 
Folater Rector. Mary Marlscal 
and Baby Girl, Fdna Farl Al
len, John Banks Russell Pat
terson, Doyle Williams, Judy 
Kirby, Lloyd Mingus, Marilyn 
Thompson. Me’ vln Henderson. 
Fddle Allan and Javn Massl*.

He didn’t insure 
his home through 

an independent 
insurance agent

Result: the money is slow in 
coming... there’s nobody to help 
him. Moral: for prompt, fair 
payment, buy 
your insur
ance through 
an independ
ent agent.

Ethridge - Spring 
Agency

Ph. 247-2^66 Friona

H OW ? Simply get a auto loan — one 
of our bank's prompt, low-cost, easy-to- 
repay auto loans! All terms are clearly 
stated, and the initial insurance premium 
can lie included, if you wish.v

TO SAVE TIME, TO O : SEE US BEFORE YO U  BUY!

FRIONA STATE BANK
Friona

Serving The Great Irrigated Area
Member FDIC Phone 247-2736

* “"r,liJlem,ce W  Chevroletsin the
I i h /x i Iii S l i p t  i S p o r t  C o u p ?

CHEVROLET Redecorate your driveway
Park out front, at least fora  while, and let the neigh- seats, center console and carpeting; the smooth and
hors enjoy that sleek I m pa la Super Sport styling. easy Chevrolet ride; and Chevrolet power, starting with
After all, you have everything else to yourself; the our famous 140-hp Turbo-Thrift 230 Six. This ’6f>
luxurious Sujier S|>ort interior with its cushy bucket Chevrolet’s a home improvement if you ever saw one.

CHEVELLE Looks, luxury and lots more s ''" -s>"' ( "p#
The looks you can see. The luxury that's a Malibu carpeting, patterned vinyls and eight interior color 
Suj>er Sport you can imagine: bucket seats, full schemes. The rest you'd better sample for yourself.

( 'OR \AIR Every thin g ’s 
new but the idea
The idea still is, make Corvair 
the sportiest low-priced car 
this side of the Atlantic. So 
look: suave new continental 
styling, even better handling, 
same rear-engined truction. 
Driving's fun. Try it.

Drive something really n ew -discover the difference at your Chevrolet dealer’s

(hermlet • (heivtle • ( fieri/ //  • t onuir • fflP s T
42- <064

REEVE CHEVROLET COMPANY
510 Main Street Friona, Texas Phone 247-3011
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February 8-13 Named 
For Farm Bureau Drive
The week of February 8-13 

Im  been officially deelgmed 
"Farm Bureau Memberehip 
Week" In Parmer County. The 
local county farm organiza
tion will have a ipec lal enroll
ment drive underway as pert of 
a statewide effort to push Farm 
Bureau memberahip In Texas 
to 100,000 by Oct, 31.

An official proclamation 
signed by County Judge Loyde 
A. Brewer called for citizens 
“ to give due recognition to this 
observance honoring the Parm
er County Farm Bureau."

Earlier Gov. John Connelly 
proclaimed the same period as 
"Farm Bureau Memberahip 
Week In Texas". The statewide 
drive Is to be launched with big 
area rallies Feb. 2 In San

Antonio and Feb. 4 In Lubbock 
and Dallas.

Don Gertes of Bovina is 
chairman of the local county 
Farm Bureau Membership 
Committee. The organization 
will hold Its membership "kick
off meeting" on Friday, Febru
ary 12, at a meeting In Farwell.

The commltteechalrmansald 
every farmer and rancher In 
the county Is needed "as a 
member and a leader" by the 
Farm Bureau,

"Each of us In agriculture has 
too great an outlay In our busi
ness not to do all that we can 
to protect our Investment In 
capital, time, and labor," he 
declared.

The Judge's proclamation 
pointed out the importance of

agrlcultire “ to the economic 
well-being" of the county, and 
the high standard of living made 
possible by the "productive ef
ficiency of our farmers and 
ranchers."

Following IS the text of the 
proclamation:

"WHEREAS, agriculture Is 
essential to the economic well
being of Parmer County, our 
State and the Nation; and

"Will REAS, the productive 
efficiency of our farmers and 
ranchers have enabled our citi
zens to enjoy the highest 
standard of living In the world; 
and

"WHEREAS, this record of 
achievement has resulted from 
educational and technological 
advancement In agriculture

under a free choice system; and 
"Will XI AS, farmers and 

ranchers have recognized the 
value of Joining together In 
organized effort to promote and 
protect their Interests; and 

"WHEREAS, three out of four 
farm and ranch families In this 
Nation belonging to a general 
farm organization are members 
of the Farm Bureau; and 

"WTtrRFAS, Farm Bureau Is 
a free. Independent non-govern
mental, voluntary organization 
of farm and ranch families 
united for the purpose of analyz
ing their problems and 
formulating action to achieve 
e d u c a t i o n a l  Improvement, 
economic opportunity, and 
social advancement, thereby 
promoting the national welfare: 

"NOW, THEREFORE, 1 
Loyde A. Brewer, County Judge 
of Parmer County, do hereby 
designate February 8-13 as 
FARM BOREAL WFEK In 
Parmer County, and urge our 
citizens to give due recognition 
to this observance honoring the 
Parmer County Farm Bureau,

Services Held
Funeral services were con

ducted in Frlona Monday for 
Mrs. Irene Crlstel! Hollman, 
44, who died Saturday following 
a lengthy Illness.

Mrs. Hollman was survived 
by her husband, Scott, a daugh
ter, Mrs. Karen Sue Hughes, 
rXimss, a son, Robert George, 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert S. Henderson, Frlona, a 
sister, Mrs. J.V. Bouldln, Frl
ona, and two brothers, \estal 
Henderson of Lubbock and 
Thurman Henderson of Eldo
rado, QUa,

Services were held at Frl
ona Methodist Church. Offi
ciating was Rev. V.J.Lowrance 
of Lubbock, and Rev. Russell 
Me Anally of Frlona.

"IN OFFICIAL RECOGNI
TION WHEREOF, I hereby affix 
my signature this first day of 
February, 1965. Signed Loyde 
A. Brewer, Parmer County 
Judge."

Yes, there's "go ld " In them thar hills, and we mean COLD CASH 
SAVINGS In the mountains of fine frozen foods In Moore’ a freezer 
cases. Here's your chance to strike It rich, with super-big values 
on vour favorite top quality brands — everything from snacks to 
full coarse dinners — and everything priced EXTRA LOW to save 
you MORI MONEY!

Glacier Club

ICE CREAM
Vi Gal.

Bespack ORANGE JUICE
12 Oz. Can

Sec Star

t8 Oz. Pkg.

Ms,,,, COFFEE
69c1 Lb. 

Can

Hi-C

r APPLES
Wash. State

Delicious Lb.

ORANGE
3

Drink
For 89t

Kimbell

BANANAS
Golden Ripe

2 Lbs 25$

LEMONS

CABBAGE
Fresh Firm 

Heads 4C
White

PEACHES - 1 9 C
Kimbell

FRUIT C 0 C K T A ILc .i,Z9 t

id, 391ONIONS .
L b  f t )

COCA-COLAS

POUND STEAK
75tUSDA Good 

Baby Beef Lb.

T - BONES
Baby Beef 
USDA Good Lb. 75e

RUMP ROAST
ib 59$
FRANKS

89C3 LB. BAG

Longhorn CHEESE

Lb. 55C

SIRLOINS,69C
Baby Beef USDA Good

SUB BACON

Lb 39<

LOWER EVERYDAY PRICES

©MOORE'S--!'©

PAYS NOTE. . .Mrs. J. B. McFerleix! Is shown presenting H. F. Barnett of Parmer rounry Com
munity Hospital with a pald-off note In the a.tic n* of $10,000. The hospital had harrowed the 
amount of money from Mrs, McFarland some ears ago. A long-time frlen f the hospital "M rs. 
Mac”  has donated an additional $10,000 to the hospital the peet two eara, bringing her total gifts 
In that time to $20,000 with the pa lng off of the present note.

\\ iUon lin y * 
Sho rth orn linll

Andrew H. Wilson, Frlona, 
has purchased a polled senior 
yearling bull. Red Improver 
P312477, from F. E. Kepley, 
Farwell.

The new animal Isa register
ed Milking Shorthorn and the 
record of the transfer of own
ership has been made by the 
American Milking Shorthorn 
Society at Springfield, Mis
souri.

DOUBLE

Rep. (Jayton Named To 
Five House Committees

STAMP
SATURDAYS

Representative Bill Clayton 
of Sprlnglake was named to five 
standing committees In the T ex- 
as House of Representatives 
this week by Speaker Ben 
Barnes.

The Sprlnglake Legislator 
will serve on the following: 
Aeronautics, C onservatlor anti 
Reclamation, Municipal and 
Private Corporations, Public

FRIONA
MOTORS

W/ Purchase Of

$5.00 or More

Wc Give S A H 
Green Stamp.

Health, State Afalra.
The 26 year old Barnea. 

youngeat Speaker tc serve In 
ti ls century, said: "Manyhours 
of study have beer devoted to the 
make-up of these committees 
and every effort has beer made 
to place member* on commit
tees which will permit them to 
render service not only to the 
people In their district, but to 
the entire state as well. I enjoy
ed working with Mr. Clayton 
during the past aetslon and look 
forward to working with him 
again In the >lay» ahead,"

J o in *
Fvelyn Jane Hart, Rt. 2 „ 

Frlona, has beer named to 
junior membership in the 
American Milking Shorthorn 
Society recently. Key SchooJey, 
Secretary of the Society, 
announced.

“Zebra Test” proves WALLHIDE with GHP 
covers better than other wall paints!

O rdinary
latex
paint

W allh ide  
Latex  

with G H P
♦  GHP means 
Greater Hiding Power

V  ’ PITTSBURGH W ALLHIDE""
COVERS BETTER

IN ONE COAT!
C o s t s  l e s s  b e c a u s e  it  g o e s  f u r t h e r !

• Easier to apply •  Dries faster
•  Beautiful flat finish •  Washes easily

• Over 1,000 colors

Come m and see actual proof of "Zebra 
Test". We II show how you can save time, 
work and money with new Wallhide with GFIP

Carl McCaslin Lumbar, Inc.
COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE

1000 Main 247-2727

P I T T S B U R G H  P A I N T S  k * * p that look longrt
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ANT ADS
CU»Sl(l*d «*!«. «! • Of ;« r  wurd 
lor the first Insertion; ■ per 
word thereafter; with _ UM 
mtnlntim. Deadline for class! 
fled atmertlslng Tuesday 5 p.m. 
Legal Rate 3< and 21. Minimum 
SOf oa cash order, $1 on ac
count. Classified display (box
ed) ads are a Of per column 
inch.

FOR SALE
‘ •Repossessed 1964 model Sing
er made sewing machine, equip
ped to zig-zag, fancy stitches, 
etc. 5 payments at (6.81 or 
$30.00 cash. Write CredltMan- 
ager, 1114 19th Street, Lub
bock, Texas.'* 12-tfnc

FOR SALE...Good 160-acre 
farm near l asbuddle. Small 
down payment will handle. See 
or call Dan Ethridge at tth- 
rldse-Sprlag Agency. Frtona. 
Phone 247-2766. 14-tfnc

FOR SALE. . .one 800 Moline 
well motor. Call Farwell, 481- 
3814. 14- tin,

FOR SALI . . . 1956 Midway 
Trailer house. 40x8. two bed
room. Ideal for farm hand. See 
at 604 Pierce or call Charles 
Love at 247-2430. 18-2tp

FOR SALI . . . 10- unit motel. 
Excellent living q u a r t e r s .  
Trailer park, other rentals 
go with deal. Phone Bovina. 238- 
3121. 14-4tr

FOR SALE . . . Austin-Healey 
sports car. excellent condition. 
Steve Messenger. Phone 247. 
2805. 15-tfnc

FOR SALE or trade: slightly 
used refrigerator and 30- 
tnch Flair range from the 
school. Good used ‘62 model 
school range; alao good used 
washers and dryers.
REEVE CHEVROLET CO.

Phone 247-3011
16- tine

FOR SALI . . . registered 
Chester White gilts. Show- type 
quality. 12 miles west, one and 
one-half south of Dtmnun. Hu
bert 1 dwards. Phone n4"-4244.

16-tfctt

FOR SALE. . .1 sad wall heat
ers. air conditioners, washers, 
refrigerators and a television 
set. All In good working condi
tion. Frtona Plumbing. 247- 
3222. 19-tfsr

FOR SALE.. .Scratch pads 04Sf 
per pound. Graphic Arts.

19-tfnc

TAKE UP PAYMENTS on 
F r o s t m a s t e r  combination 
freezer. Phone 247-2555.

19-ltp

RCA
WHIRLPOOL 

Sales-Sorvtce 
B. W. Turner 

PE ne 24"-3035

FOR SALE: For the best deal 
on a new Bulck. Rambler, 
motor boat or Johnsoaoutboard 
motor, see or call Kinsey Os
born Motors, Hereford. Tex. 
142 Miles Street. Phone FM 4- 
0990. SA-tfnc

FOR SALE . . . 1962 model 
R 155 Imperial Frlgldaire 
range. See at Reev* Chevrolet 
or call 247-3011. 15-tfnr

FOR SALF.. .Spinet Plano. 
We have • nrw walnut tplnrt 
located In your vicinity. W ill 
sacrifice to responsible 
parrv able to maintain $26.20 
monthly. Write Colo. Music. 
Box 102, Atwood. Colo.

Itp

FOR SALE. . .Three-bedroom 
house In Dslhart. Will trade 
for property la Frlona. Preston 
Collins. 247-3060. 18-tfnr

FOR SALE. . .uaed upright 
piano; built-in oven and range; 
bedroom furniture. Phone Steve 
Messenger 24"-2805. 16-tfnr

FOR SALE . . . Golden Sue 
hoy. Coll D. F. Mann. 265 
3271. 15-tfnr

FOR SALE. . .Thermador built- 
in oven. Four - burners with 
grill and deep well. Stainless 
steel; hood to cover burners. 
Phone 247-2228. 16-tfnc

FOR SALE. . .Two bedroom 
house with den. 1104 Went E’lfth 
Has G. 1. loan. Phone 24"- 
2257. 17-4tc

FOR SALE.. .baled Allas aorgo. 
$25 per ton. Phone Parmer 295- 
3533. 17-tfnc

FOR SALE. . .(.hie good picture 
window; 8- Inch table saw on 
stand; air compresser with 
Briggs-Stratton motor; paint 
spray rig (hand gun, hose, pot), 
one two-wheel trailer, new 
tires. Neal F.lks, 711 Summltt.

H -ltc

FOR SALE . . . Three bedroom 
brick. 1201 West Fifth. Phone 
24"- 2809. 10-tfnr

FOR SALE . . .5 used eight-inch 
pumps. 100-foot setting. For 
Information, call 247-1111.

CARDS OF THANKS
My sincere thanks are ex

tended to all my friends and 
neighbors who visited me dur
ing my stay In the hoepital. T o 
Brother MrAnetley for his 
interest and words of en
couragement. To the doctors 
and nursea (or their wonderful 
care. And to Bl-Wue CFug and 
Ptggly Wiggly who maka It pos
sible lor the petlents to receive 
the newspapers each day. 

Thanks Again 
E ole ter Rector

CARD OF THANKS 
We wls.n to take this op. 

portualtc to express our ap
preciation to the doctors and 
nurses at Partner County Com- 
mualt. for the courteous cere 
and attention given Lloyd during 
his recent stay there.

We also want to thank our 
neighbor* and friends for all 
daeda of Kindness done for u« 
during hi* convalescence fol
lowing *urger>.

Mr. and Mrs. UovdMInguo 
Janet and Gar .

19 |tc

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

Four bedroom, two bath, two 
car garage, attached cellar, ful
ly carpeted. $18,500. Will fi
nance $15,400. Would carry 
second lien note for part ol 
down payment. See LelandHud
son at White Auto, Frlona. then 
If Interested phone 44" 5441 
Wellington collect. 1-tfnc

FOR SALF 
CHOICE FARMS 

IN
PARMER CCXNTY 

160 A. with 157 A. In cultiva
tion. 3 A. pasture. Has 
138 A. maize. 10 A. cot
ton. 10 A. wheat, strong 
8 -Inch well. Haa 52 A. of 
g r o w i n g  wheat. all 
fertilized, all land plow
ed. Motor goes only $415 
per A., good terms. Ex
clusive listing. Immediate 
possession.

160 A. with strong 10-lnch 
well, all tiled. 26 A. cotton 
balance In wheat and 
maize. The land Is perfect. 
Immediate possession.

160 A. at Lazbuddle, well- 
located. large home. 8- 
lnch well, all tiled, one 
mile from pavement and 
one mile from school. This 
la one of best yet. Ex
clusive Hating. Immediate 
possession.

160 A. on pavement, new 8- 
Inch well, electric motor, 
85 A. In cultivation, 
balance In lake and 
pasture. Wheat, plowing 
end motor goes. A steal at 
$275 per A. Immediate 
possession.

160 A. with 145 A. in cultiva
tion. 15 A. In M a tu re  
located southwest of Far- 
well in New Mexico. Has 
11? A. maize. 17 A. cotton.
2 bdrm. home. A bargain 
at $3"S per A. Immediate 
possession.

299 5, all in cultivation. 2- 
8-lnch wells, 2/3 died, 
2-bdrm. house. Outbuild
ings good. $500 per A. with 
good terms.

240 A. east of Bovina with 
good water, 8 -Inch well, 
106 A. mllo. 10 A. cotton. 
95 A. wheat, motor goes, 
one electric pit pump.

320 A. near Pleasant Hill, 
good 8 -inch well. 2 -bdrm. 
home, pressure pump. 180 
A. maize. 116 A. wheat, 
layout check between 
$8000 and $9000 per veer. 
We’re in a position to 

handle all your farm loan 
needs — new or old.

Let ua help youl 
RAY SLDDERTH 

REAL ESTATE 
Hwy. 60 Bovine

Phone 238-4361 
Residence phone: 

Farwell 481-9064 VT

FOR SALE. . .320 acres Im
proved dryland. 3 bedroom 
house, fully carpeted, 210acres 
wheal. 110 acres grass. 15 
miles northwest Frlon# on 
pavement. Lewis Smith. Phone 
295-3153. l9-2tp

FARM A RANCH LOANS 
Free appraisals. Long 
Term. Low Interest.

DOUCLAS LAND CO.
901 Main Ph. 24"-3001 

16-nc

FOR SALE. . . Two bedroom 
house. Carpeted and central 
heat. Gi Loan. One block from 
(untor high and four from new 
high school location. I’hnnr 
Truett Johnson 24'’ -3021.

l?-4tp

FOR RENT

HOME LOANS 
We can make G.L & F.H.A. 
Loan* on existing houses,
or build you a new house and 
make you a G.L or F.H.A. 
loan. 100% on G. L 8 97% 
F.H.A. loans.
DOUCLAS l AND CO.

901 Main Ph. 24"-3001 
16-tfnc

LAND FOR SALI 
— 320 acres at Chinns. 2"7 

acres maize. Possession. I 
good 8- Inch well. $400 per 
acre. $24,000 down. 20 
years, 5 1/2 pet. Interest.

— 170 acres perlect. Par
mer County. One six-Inch 
well. ?5 acres maize, 70 
acre* w heat, eight acres cot
ton. $425 per ncre.

--160 acres, 1 mile west 
of Frlona; also 530 acres 
for rent on same deal — 
rent for three years.

Df AN BINGH AM L AND CO.
Phone .4 2"45

After 5 p. m. 247-32"4 
or 247-3052

18-2tc

FOR SALF. , . . Brick home in 
Lakeside addition. Fully car
peted, three bedrooms, bath 
and one-ha If, central heating, 
carport. Phone 295-3123.

13-tfnc

3 sec. dryland in Dsaf Smith 
Co. 300A cult.; 1120 good 
native grass; 659A of cult. 
In S.B.; 141A growing wheat. 
All land connected and lays 
good. Good stock wall and two 
tanks. Immediate posses
sion. $92.50 per A. $17,500 
loan on one sec. Balance 
cash.

a s s *
Also, lots of good Irrigated 
land for tale both here and 
other areas. We would ap
preciate an opportunity to 
talk to you If you have land 
for sale.

WFLCH & CARSON 
REAL ESTATE 

715B Main Phone 24"-3201 
Frlona, Texas 
Nelson Welch 

247-3184 
Devld H, Carson 

247-3265

FOR SALF BY OWNER . . . 
Nice two bedroom home. 
Centre! beet and air condition
ing. C arpeted bedrooms. Birch 
cablnrts. Lots of storage. Walk- 
In closets. 401 Cedar; corner 
lot Son 140. Turn south at city 
limits sign on Wsst Fifth; one 
block south on right. FHA loan 
approval. Will take some male. 
Bob Burkett, Phone 24?-28"7 
o - 26S-S272. 19-tfnc

FOR SALE BY OWNER. . . 
Modern motel, 25 units, 
located in one of the moat 
progressive towns In the 
Panhandle. Reason (or sell
ing, health conditions. Would 
consider some trade. Sends 
Motel, Dlmmlrt, Texas, 
Phone 647-3378. 19-2tp

For faat aervtce and good 
Barbecue, come to or call 

HUGHES BARBECUE 
STAND

Frlona Phone 247-2730 
19-tfnc

FOR RENT. . .600 acres culti
vation. Irrigated. 500 acrea 
pasture with tallwater Irriga
tion. Eight mtlea north of Frl
ona. Wavne McPetera, I M 
Hickory. Pmaburg, Texan.
Phone UN «-2"8l. !7-2ip

FOR SALE, , .one-half sec
tion. Boise City. Okla. On pave
ment. approximately 300 acre* 
wheat, grain sorghum base. Ad
joining eight and ten-Inch ir
rigation wells. W ill sell or made 
for land In Parmer, Castro or 
Deaf Smith counties. 800 acres 
northwest of Hereford, soil 
bank. 661 acre allotments — 
$160 per acre. 29 per cent down. 
In new Irrigation district. 
Several other farms on North 
Plains.

Uuward Hamby, 
Hereford 

Phone FM4-3566 
or

EM4-3466 lr-4tp

LOST
LOST. . .large white dog. Re
ward. Call Bill Dentil*. 247. 
2566. 17-tfnc

fR IO N A  DIRECTORY
PATRDNI7E FRIONA MFRCHANTS FOR NE FDFDM1 RCMAN- 
DISF AND SFRV1CF. THEY HAVE A PERSONAL INTEREST 
IN YOUR WELFARE AND WILL APPRFC1ATI TMI OP
PORTUNITY OF SFRV1NC YO» .

Plainview Production 
Credit Association

//ode W right F  r iona M anagei

for Bvlldozor 
Carryall Or 

Maiatawar Work
See of Call

Floyd Dkkoy
AT

DICKEY’S CAFE 
DIMMITT. Texas 
•us. Ph. 647 * 3756 
He». Ph. 647 -37M

REED’S CLEANERS
709 Main St.

Pick Up And Delivery
Phone 24^-31 "0 Frlona

Kiilingsworth REDI-MIX 
Cement For All Purposes
"Y our Business Appreciated"

DENNIS STUDIO
"  Leave Your film 
H ere"

RUSHING
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone 247-3370 '21 Main
Frlona

TAKE m>iI away the Blue Lustre 
way from carpets and uphols
tery. Rent electric shampooer 
$1. White Auto store. 19-ltc

HOUSE FOR HINT. . .light 
miles east Frlona. J. J. Harper. 
2600 West 1 leventh St.. Plain- 
view, Texas. Phone C A4-""85.

19-3tp

FOR RENT. . . 16x80 fool build
ing In Bovina. Two offlcea, 
wash room, large room suitable 
for shop, loading dock. See 
Thomas Hartwell. Bovina or 
Mrs. Mahelie Hartwell, Friona.

17-tfnc

FOP. RENT -  2-bedroom house 
half-mile from Bovina and a 
two-bedroom house In Bovina. 
Roy Hawkins, phone 238-2591 
or Charlee Hawkins. 238-3461.

17-ltp

FOR RENT . . . three room 
house with hath. 1001 Woodland. 
V ntact A. H. Hadley, 504 W. 
9th. Phone 24"-2849. 18-tfnc

WANTED
W ANTE D. . .Year round farn 
Job. Seven years experience. 
Robert McCormick, Phone 238- 
3851, Bovina. 19-2tp

WANTED. . we will pay $1 
(or certain complete issues of 
the Friona Star published tn 
1950, 1953. 195a and 1955. Call 
Bill BUbl at 24"-22 I I or 24"- 
ki5t if vour have some papers 
which might qualify

RECONDITIONED ENGINES
IRRIGATION

AND
AUTOMOTIVE

247-3196

Friona Machine 
& Supply

SOME PEOPLE
THINK

THAT ALL 
CONCRETE PlfE 

IS THE SAME 
AND THAT ALL

INSTALLATIONS
ARE THE SAME 

REGARDLESS OF

THE COMPANY 
YOU TRADE WITH

BETTER

CHECK
I U EWf I s  i H O KI It O f

H l 'h h  H < h . \  I  h 

IN QUALITY OF 
PIPE AND HOW IT 

IS INSTALLED!

STANDARD
CONCRETE

PIPE
CO.

FR IO N A

I0 V IN A

USED EQUIPMENT
J . D. 420 GASOLINE TRACTOR FORDSON MAJOR DIESEL
Wide Axle. Hvd, 3 Pt. H itch-- TRACTOR. * Pc. Hitch. Hyd,

$750 pT0, Inside w£ts-- $795

J . D. 830 TRACTOR
Hyd & Cab. A Real Clean 
T ra c to r ------ ..............$3250

CASE FRONT END 
CULTIVATOR
With Rubber T ires—  $285

J . D. 620 L P  TRACTOR
3 Pt. Hitch, PTO, Sinele
Front W heel--- ------- $1995

000 CASE DIESEL With 
Wide Axle. PTO, Hyd*

$2200

J. D. 720 LP  TRACTOR
With R oll-A -M atic, 3 Pt.
Hitch. PTO, Good Rubber- $2150

IHC - MODEL M TRACTOR

W Equip. $850

MASSEY FERGUSON 85 DIESEL
With Wide Axle, 3 Pt. Hitch, 
Hyd, PTO....................$1925 -

J. D. 70 LP  TRACTOR
Wide Axle. 3 Pt. Dual 
Hyd. V a lv e s --......... $1250

HERRING IMPLEMENT
_____________ FRIONA______________
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NEW & USED EQUIPMENT
Find It Fast In This

D IRECTO R

CHEVROLET
FORD

CMC M-M

DEMPSTER
FLEX

PLANTERS

PANCIERA TIRE

SUPPLY

JUST ARRIVED
Hurry

While Good Supply

’Early Trader

DISCOUNT
FRIONA MOTORS

Economical design—heavy crankcase 
with blocks and heads cast in pairs.
Heavy crankshaft and connecting rod 
design—with precision trimetal inserts, 
torsional vibration damper.
Cool running engine—controlled cool
ing system —large capacity water pump

GENERAL DESCRIPTION

flows 95 GPM at 1800 RPM. Cooling 
system includes one-piece water outlet 
manifold, dual thermostats.
Full pressure lubrication throughout—
oil system is joined with a large capacity 
gear lube pump that delivers 12 GPM 
(n 1800 RPM.

The Minneapolis-Moline HD 800-6A Power Unit is 
an 800 cubic inch engine capable of operating at 
1800 RPM on continuous duty and 2000 RPM inter
mittent duty. At 2000 RPM this unit produces 250 
horsepower with LP gas and 240 horsepower with 
natural gas. The HD 800-6A is a uniquely depend
able, long life, heavy duty engine built for 24-hour- 
a-day service. Approximate weight—stripped, but 
with PTO, legs and instruments . . . 3,500 lbs.

MAURER
MACHINERY

Friona

Get Our 
Price

On A

NEW  GMC V-6
Or

GMC V-12

IRRIGATION
ENGINE

These Are Guaranteed Engines 
NOT Factory Rejects- 

Terms Up To 5 Years

Limited Quantity
Used Q A

Irrigation Tubes A y
|(2” Double Bend-Some 1 1 /2 ”  Restrictors)

2 Door

1961 F o r d " * ™ $49500
Automatic

1961 Ford Pickup $7500
Custom Cab 3 Speed/W Overdrive

1961 Ford Cuc6r  s1050°°
New Motor, T ires & Batt.

GALLOW AY
IMPLEMENT

SPECIALS
Power Brakes 

Installed
1964 Pass. Auto 

Reg. $ 0 0  ^
+ Labor40.00

Acc.
1/3
O ff

Portable Spot Lamps 1964 
Rear Seat Speakers Auto 
Back-Up Lamps 
Luggage Compartment 

Lamps
Glove Box Lamps 
Parking Brake Signals 
Windshield Washer 
License Plate Frames 
Door Edge Guards 
Bumper Guards
Lots of Floor Mats
1-Chevelle Air Cond. Unit

fWorth The Money)

Simulated Magnesium 
Wheel Covers

Reeve
Chevrolet
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ffl/flNTADS
WANTED

WANTED. . .» house to rent 
somewhere between Rhea Com
munity and Frlooa. close to 
highway If poaalble. Call Bo
vina 238-6601. l7-4tc

W ANTED . . . someone to take 
up payments on a Sears Classic 
electric range. See at 1402 M. 
5th alter 5, or call 247-3325 
nefore 5 (or appointment.

16-tfnc

WANTED. . .Ironing In my 
home. )2 per dozen. Mrs. Jessie 
Soliz, 616 Cleveland. 14-lro

Auction Service

Sales Of All Kinds
BILL FLIPP1N 

AND
ASSOCIATES

Ph. 247-2415 Friotia
4tfnc

COURTHOUSE
NOTES

Instrument Report 
January 25 thru 30, 1465 
DO - H. K. Kendrick - C. W. 

Dixon - 4.38 a of SW part 11
T3S R3E.

[77 -  Ernest Kube -  John
I Uncock Mutual - Dots 1 thru 
8 Sect 16 T16S RIE,

ELECTROLUX Sales and Serv
ice. Authorized Dealer — Mrs. 
L, R. White. 806 Ashland Ave. 
Phone 247-3156. 18-tfnc

SERVICE
Control crab grass with Pax. 
One application effective three 
years. Use Turf Magic balanced 
lawn fertiliser plus chlorodane 
to control Insects. Cummings 
Farm Store. 22-tfnc

PORTABLE DISC ROLLING 
See Harrell Mays 

at Bill’ s Trailer Park 
or Phone 24^-2850

17-tfnc

•CESSPOOLS
•Pier Holes
•Comituction Mauholes 
•Boot Ptw 
•Te»t Holet

S»ze» from 36 inches to 
nine feet In diameter, up 
to 50 feet deep.

WILSON DRILLING 
MULE SHOE

Da> Phone 3-0962 
Ni^ht 3- 5910 or 3-1460

LEG A L NOTICE
Nodes Is hereby given that 

the Parmer County Commis
sioner's Court will, on Febru
ary 8. 1465. select a depository
for County and County School 
Funds for the next two year 
period, and all banking Institu
tions located In Pnrmer County 
are Invited to submit bids to 
act as depository, should they 
so desire.

Bids should be submitted In 
writing to the office of the 
County Judge on or before 10:00 
o'clock A X . on the above data, 
In conformity with Article 2545, 
Vernon's Texas Statutes.

Issued this 27th dav of Jarv 
uary, A.D. 1465.

Loyde A. Brewer 
County Judge,
Parmer County, Texas.

18-2tr

DT - G. W. Fleming - Ander
son Clayton 6 Co. -  12.165 a 
Tract NW/4 Sect 14 TSS R5F.

DT - N. E. Wood - HI-Plains 
Savings 6 Loan -  Blk 43 I rion*.

ML 6 Assign • Harold B. 
Taylor - Mel-Mac Product Inc. 
-  Peoples National Eund - Lot 
11 Blk 41 Eriona.

DT - Helen K. Palmateer - 
Clovis National Bank - W / 2 Sect 
24; sect 30 Rhea “ CJ*.

WD - Edward L. Northcutt -  
Leonard L. Grissom NE/4 
Sect 78 7 10S R2F.

171 - Leonard L. Grissom - 
Prudential Ins. A Co. - W. 127 
a of NW/4 Sect 23 1 10S R2F; 
NW/ 4 Sect 25 NF/4 Sect 26 
7 10S R2E.

WD - IWn Ethridge - R. L. 
Fleming - Lot 2 Blk 6 First 
Inatal Staley Add #3 Frtona.

ITT - Western Ammonia Corp.
Bankers 7 rust Co. - S. R.

WD - R. L. Rule - L. H. Look- 
IngblU, Jr. -  F/2 Sect 15 & 
140 Yds of W/2 Sect 15 7 6S 
R3E.

WD - R. L. Rule - L. H. Look- 
tngblll, Jr. -  F 140 * ne/ 4 
Sect 15 7 6S R3E.

CTT - L. H. LookingblU -  R. 
L. Rule - E/2 Sect 15 A 140 
Yds E/2 of W'/2 Sect 15 76S 
R3E.

DT - R. L. Rule - Frtona 
State Bank -  E 140 a NE/4

Sect 15 7 6S R3E.
WD -  C. W. Dixon -  H. K. 

Kendrick et al • 4.388 a' In 
SW part Sect 11 73S R3E,

WD - Bessie Boatman - Gil
bert R. Boatman - Lots 23 A 24 
Blk 62 Frtona.

DT - Gilbert R. Boatman - 
Bessie Boatman • Lots 23 6 
24 Blk 62 Frtona.

ST -  William F. StelnAck - 
Traveler* In*. C o . -  SW/4 Sect
80 Kelly "H H.

DO - John R. Cook - Frlona 
State Bank - Lots 8 A 4 Blk 4 
First Instal Staley #3 Frlona.

WD - George C. Taylor, J r .- 
John R. Cook -  Lots 8 A 9 
Blk 4 First liiStal Staley f3 
Frlona.

CTI - Anthony A. Brito -  Hl- 
Plalns Savings A Loan - Lots 
14 A 15 A N/2 Lot 13 Blk 56 
Bovina.

DT - E. L. Htbdon - First 
Federal Savings A Loan - 2 a 
of SE corner Sect 12 T6S R3F..

DT -  A. D. Kirk - First 
National Bank, Muleshoe - N/7 
SW/4 Sect 35 7 4S RIF.

171 - T . M. Caldwell -  G. D. 
Anderson, Jr. et al -  E/2 Sect 
8 T11S R3F.

D7 - Balnum Butane Co. - 
Frlona State Bank -  Lots 20 
thru 24 Bik 8 Frlona.

WD - Partin Austin -  Archie 
L. Tartar -  Lots 10, 11, A 12

H EREFORD, TEXAS

NEW PLYMOUTH 
AND CHRYSLER DEALER!

Meet Them:

*■ «l* as

O.D. DISHMAN JAMES A. HALE

See Fheir New Showroom:

Enjoy Their Hospitality:
Come on in. It’s open house. W e’re your 
new neighbors and we’d like to get ac
quainted. W e won’t charge you a cent to 
look around, or to relax with a cup of coffee 
or two. Join us, make an evening of it.

a u t m o m w o  m a i m

Our entire sales and service staff will be on 
hand to answer any questions you may have. 
W e’re anxious to meet you so that you’ll 
know all about us the next time you’re in 
the market for a new or used car.

^  CHRYSLER
MOTtxis cossoiunM

DISHM AN-HALE
CHRYSLER-PLYMOIJTH, INC.

345 East F irst  Street 
Hereford, Texas

O n  T h e
X n  P a n m e h  

C o u n b i j

By JOE VAN 2ANDT 
• County Agent

BUG ANTI-FREEZE
Some bugs mike their own 

anti-freeze! That's why cold 
weather doesn't kill many 
bothersome pests. When tem
peratures rise, they're ready to 
start giving you trouble (gain.

Although sub-freezing tem
peratures slow down Insect 
activity, nature provides many 
pests with wsys of beating cold. 
Some manufacture their own 
glycerol, an effective anti
freeze similar to the product 
made by man for the same 
purpose.

When temperstues drophelow 
the freezing point, these Insei ts 
- -  by iome process not yet fully 
understood — gradually adjust 
to It. The glycerol they manu
facture gives them the hardi
ness to withstand all hut the

Blk 44 Farwell.
W’D -  Travis Dyer - H.AH. 

Chemical - NW/4 Sect 4 714S 
R3E.

DT - Roy S. Hawkins -  Pru
dential Ins. Co. -  E/2 Sect 14 
Synd " A "  A S/2 NW/4 Sect 18 
Synd “ A ".

W’D - Dsn Ethridge - George 
C. Taylor, Jr. - Lot 2 Blk 2 
First Instal Staley #3 Frlona.

DT - E. M. Rushing -  Fed. 
Land Bank - Part NK/4 Sect 2 
A part NW/4 Sect 1 T3S R3E,

most extreme cold weather. 
Among the Insects that can 
make their own anti-freeze are 
certain species of ants, beetles, 
aphids, cankerworms, and files.

Nature gives another protec
tion from the cold, too. Most 
go through a metamorphosis 
which Inc ludes a dormant period 
when they are completely In
a c t i v e .  If Insects stay 
dormant - - In the pupal or larval 
stage - -  during the winter, they 
often survive the cold weather. 
.Some Insects have been found 
frozen In solid Ice and thawed 
to full activity.

Animal pests can withstand 
extreme cold, too. Mice simply 
grow thicker fur. Many species 
of squirrels and other warm
blooded animals hibernate when 
the mercury drops.

_  __ StC. I PAGE 6

Insect and animal pests, like 
man, have learned to live with 
their suri outidlngs. Very cold 
weather rarely controls these 
pest* effectively.

WEED CHEMICAL 
MEET INC

Everyone should plan to at
tend the herbicide meeting, 
Monday, February 8 In the Hub 
Community Center starting at 
1:30 p. m.

Dr. Allen Wiese will bring 
us all up-to-date on the latest 
rscommendstlons for chemical 
weed control on our major Par
mer County crops.

Holly Sugar Corporation will 
also have a representative to 
discuss weed control In sugar 
beets as a part on the after
noon's program.

If you have any question* 
about weed control, Monday 
afternoon, at Hub, Is the time 
and place to get them answered.

TERMITE DANGER
Metal shields, ts Installed, 

are Ineffective In protecting 
homes and other structures 
from termite attacks. Recent 
studies have shown that metal 
shields are Ineffective usually 
due to Installation faults.

(Continued on page 7)

DOUBLE
STAMP

SATURDAYS

FRI0NA
MOTORS

W/Purchase of

$5.00 or More

We Give S A H 
Green Stamps

SAV, M I S T B R -T X ~ (  TH AT’S ALL RIGHT 
THIS GROCERV WJQNt V  IT ^  WfORTH IT  BECAUSEA 

rWO >TH£V S E LL 
(  QUALITY AT 

Y l y  V  LOW PRICES/

*  / Z / s

OPEN FOR TWO 
'  HOURS'

TMTURI 4 . ht > » - ' ♦ «  -w 27

THIS WEEK 
SPECIAL

Honey Boy

SALMON
4 7(Tall

Can
MEATS

LO IN  or 
T-BONE STEAK ..Lb.

All Meat

BOLOGNA Lb.

7 » t

3 9 t
PRODUCE

BANANAS
White

POTATOES
Cello

TOMATOES
10# Bag

3 Per Pkg. 
Large Size

12*
89c
J5C

Silk
FACIAL TISSUE

400 Ct. 2/39<
Gerber

BABY FOOD
2 /2 3 * .

H IT  Q O a
EGGS Dot..

Gold Medal
FLOUR 5# Bag 59$

Sunshine Hydrox
Cookies Lb 49$

King Size

COKE
39c Deposit

Supreme
CRACKERS

Pound Box 29*
FROZEN FOODS

Booth
FISH STICKS

8 Oz. Pkg. 2/65*
Hostess

Brussels Sprouts
8 Oz. Pkg. 2/43*

W HITES SUPERM ARKET
We Give Double Gunn Bros. Stamps Wednesdays 

With $2.50 Purchase Or More
BIG ENOUGH to  ACCOM ODAir

- SMA1 l I NOMCiM lO APPUt Cl Ait
We Deliver 247-2250
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County Agent--
(Continued from page 6)

Inspection of crawl apacei of 
310 home* In Georgia revealed 
nearly 1,500 Installation de
fects, all sufficient to allow an 
avenue of entry for termites. 
Most Important, not a single 
home had properly Installed 
metal shields. <*veral of the 
homes contained evidence of 
termite activity. In some 
instances, these Insects will 
actually bypass the shields to 
attack the wood structure.

A better method than metal 
shields for termite protection 
Is chemical treatment of the 
soil. Several good chemicals 
such as chlordane and dleldrln 
are available for this purpose.

I They should be applied to 
the soil jr lor to construction,

I or if need be, In trenches ad- 
I jacent to foundation^ after the 
I building Is completed.

Also, wooden sills and joists 
In contact with concrete should 
be treated with chemical pre- 

I servatlves for added protection.
Further information on pro

tecting homes and other etruc- 
I tures from termite attacks may 

be found In Home and Garden 
[ Bulletin No. 64, "Subterranean 

Termites, Their Prevention and 
Control In Buildings," A copy 
of this publication may be ob
tained at the County Agent's 
office. In the Courthouse.

AGRICt LT1 RAL
CHEMICALS CONFERENCE
In the I nlon Building on the 

Tech Campus In Lubbock on 
February II and 12, an Agri
cultural Chemicals Conference 
will be held.

This' two day conference will 
cover herbicide research, 
fertilizer research and usage, 
business management, pesti
cide residues, entomology de
velopments. It has been planned 
primarily for Agricultural 
Chemical dealers, distributors, 
processors and manufacturers, 
but Is open to anyone Interested 
in chemicals.

Date* Given 
For Jr. Show

Dates for the annual Parmer 
County Junior Livestock Show 
have been set. The show will 
be held the first weekend In 
March, the 4th, 5th, and 6th 
In Frlona.

M.C. <>sborn of Frlona will 
once again serve as director 
of the show.

Mabry’s Project Aids 
Penetration Problem

Horse Program Begun 
For ( 'ounty 4-Hers

All Irrigators experience one 
common problem — uniform 
penetration of water through
out the entire Irrigation block.

Annually mans farmsia pro
duce large yields In certain 
areas of their field* and pro
duce small amounts in other 
areas, where the Irrigation wa
ter falls to penetrate the soil 
adequately. 1 .and* with degrees 
of great slope run water so 
rapidly that It seldom has time 
to sufficiently wet the toll pro
ducing crops.

Wilt Mabry, ofH d>. In Parm

er County, has taken a glam 
step in solving his problem of 
water penetration. In 1968 
Mabry, with the aid of the High 
Plains Underground Water Dis
trict, Installed an Irrigation tall 
water roej'-n system and put It 
to good use. During the Initial 
year of operation he salvaged 
62 acre feet of Irrigation water.

Mabry discovered that by 
using larger heads of Irrigation 
water and by re-circulating the 
water ha could obtain uniform 
penetration In the asm.' length 
of time that was ntcmtlly re

quired to Just water the irri
gation plot pi lor to installa
tion of a tall water system.

In 1964 20 acres of grain 
sorghum were watered four 
times with this return system 
an! tw'.-a w'th Irrigation wells. 
Th't plot produced an avsrage 
of 6800 pounds of grain sorghum 
per aero, which was a record 
for the farm.

Records of the High Plains 
Water District show that during 
the last tw j years the return 
system *s recovering 20 per
cent of the water pumped from 
the Irrigation wells.

ByCRICKITB. TAYLOR 
County HD Agent

Cricket

CHANGING WORLD BRINGS 
NLW PRuBLLMS______________

We are living In a world of 
wonderful time-saving, con
venient and beautiful household 
equipment. F.very homemaker 
has or dreams of having some 
of these “ push-button"conven
iences. The highly competitive 
advertising, the many com
panies, and many models by 
each company make the 
selection of appliances and 
equipment difficult and can be 
a problem to the average home
maker.

Consumer Information about 
products and appliances can 
save the homemaker time, 
money, and dissatisfaction. 
Knowledge of what Is available, 
how to choose the product to fit 
individual needs in relation to 
resources, and most Important 
Is how to use the product cor- 
rectly, whether Its ansutomatlc 
dlshwasher or household clean
ing agents.

Programs on consumer In
formation for homemakers are 
made available through the 
County Extension programs 
available to all homemaker 
groups and Home Demonstra

tion Clubs. Home Economics 
is no longer Just "Cooking and 
Sewing" but with new products, 
new materials, and a change In 
family living pattern the 
emphasis Is placed upon broad
er programs to meet todays 
need. For instance, clothing 
today's family does not mean 
Just learning to construct cloth
ing, In fact a much greater part 
of our clothing Is bought ready 
ma de  than m ad e  at home. 
Broader programs are Included 
In County Extension Programs. 
They may Include, selection of 
clothing for good appearance 
(Includes line and design for 
various figures), spending the 
clothing dollar to meet need* of 
all family members, and altera
tion of ready made dresses and 
many other programs which 
Mrs. Homemaker can benefit. 
QUEST ION «.»F THf WKFK:

Why do my clothes look yel
low0 I use bleach and It does 
not seem to help.
ANSWER:

There can be several reasons 
for this. First, when do you add 
bleach? If bleach Is added at 
same time that detergent is 
added - neither the detergent 
nor the bleach have any effect

on the cleanability of the 
clothes. T he detergent should be 
given time to do Its work, (st 
least 5 or 6 minutes) before 
adding the bleach. Second, 
do you use one detergent one 
time and another brand another 
time0 There Is sometimes a 
build-up of detergent In clothes, 
and mixing detergents cuts down 
on the effectiveness. If this Is 
your condition now, try this: 
"Strip" your clothes of the 
build up of residue by using 1 2 
to 3/4 cup of water softener tn 
the machine (the amount 
depends on size of machine) us
ing hot water, let clothes go 
thru cycle. Most usually they 
are dean when cycle Is com
pleted and no soap or detergent 
was used. After this, select a 
brand of detergent and stay with 
It, using it tn the right amount 
(measure, please do) and your 
clothes should takeona bright
er look. Never mix detergents, 
they will not work together.

What Is your question0 Send 
to the County Extension office. 
Home Dem. Agent, in 1 arwell 
Courthouse. It will be answer
ed in the next column.

C«H NT Y JUDGES ANDCOM- 
MtSSIONERS TO CON EE R- 
1 NCF AT AN M — County Judges 
and commissioners from at 
least 100 Texas counties are 
expected to attend the seventh 
annual conference for this 
group at T exas A A M l nlverslty, 
February 14-16. Total attend
ance is expected to total 300. 
The conference Is sponsored by 
the County Judges and Com
missioners Association of Tex
as and the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service.

TRUST

We Have Been Giving You Genuine  
Service For Many Years. Those Who
Trade With Us Know They Can Depend

On Our

friona

FRIONA

CONSUMERS
Buddy Lloyd, Mgr

A 4-H Horse program for 
Partner County was started on 
January 26. Eight 4-H laaders 
from over the county met in
Bovina and made plans for 4-H 
Horst project groups In each 
community a-ea of the County.

Those In attendance at the 
meeting where plans for a 
County 4-H Horse Program 
were made Included: from
Bovina, C.F. Trimble. Robert 
Read and Jess Walling; from 
7arwell, Pike Jordan and Mils 
Walling; from Friona, Homer 
Ulnderman and from Lazbjddle, 
Jack Templar and Jack Smith.

The 4-H Horse Program la 
open to any boy or glrL age 
9 to 19, who wants to Join a 
4-H Club a.id have a horse pro
ject. 4-H members with horse

projects ctn expect to learn: 
sa.'ety, breeding, feeding, care, 
training and showing of horses 
and other interesting Horse 
activities. A County-wide 4-H 
Horse Show is planned for 
around June. Winners in the 
County Show will be eligible 
to compete in District Show.

If you want to learn more 
about Horses and the 4-H pro
gram, write your name, addreas 
and phone number on a card 
and send It to the Parmer County 
Agent, Box285,Farwell,Tetat. 
You should do this Immediately 
as the horae group# want to 
get s.arted with their educa
tional and training meetings 
real soon, if die (ounty Agent 
has your name, you can be as
sured of getting In on the first 
of the horse project meetings.

NO VEMBER CASH RE
CEIPTS FROM FARM MAR
KETINGS IN TEXAS DOWN — 
Texas farmers and ranchers 
received $254.7 million during 
last November from the sale of 
all crops, livestock and poultry 
products, according to the Tex
as Crop and Livestock Report
ing Service. Canh receipts for 
all marketings were down 18 
per cent from Nov. 1963, The 
total cash receipts came from 
crop sales of $166,1 million 
and livestock and livestock pro
ducts sales of $88,6 million.

Nl MBER OF FARMS IN l
S. DECLINES BIT THEIR SEE 
INCREASES — Number of 
farms operated in 1964 In the 
l . S. decreased 3% from the 
previous year to 3,349,000. 
Average farm operator in 1965 
will run a unit averaging about 
341 aires --  nearly a fifth 
larger than 6 years ago.

Troy Steinboi'k 
In 4-H President

The Laibuddle Joint 4-H (Tub 
met Jan. 26 in the School Cafe
teria to elect new officers. Katie 
Blnckstone acted as president. 
The newly elected president Is 
Troy Stelnbock.

Other newly elected officers 
are Katie Blackstonr, vice 
president; Delayne stelnbock, 
secretary and treaaurar; Dale 
Black stone, council delegate; 
Steve Foster, alternate council 
delegate; Ann Blackstone, re
porter; organization leaders 
are Mrs. Ralph Broyles, Max 
Bush and Wayns Clark.

At the business session the 
club decided to help with the 
March of Dimes.

Twenty-five m tubers and six 
adults were present.

House unit votes to extend Re
serve training.

Phon« 247-2771

Gospel Meeting 
F eaturing

Reuel

Lemmons

Of
Austin.Texas

Bill B lackstone  

W ill Lead  

The Singing

Reuel Lemmons

EVENING
SERVICES Monday - Sunday Starting At 7:30 p.m. 

MORNING
SERVICES Tuesday - Saturday 8:45 - 9:30 a.m.

C . J. HORTON
RESIDENT
MINISTER

IF YOU LIKE TO WORSHIP GOD 
IF YOU ENJOY THINKING A N D  
MEDITATING ON GOD S w o r d ,
IF YOU APPRECIATE A GENUINE 
BROTHERLINESS. YOU'LL ENJOY 
ATTENDING ALL THESE SERVICES 
THIS WEEK AS OUR GUEST.

SIXTH STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST

CHURCH O F CHRIST
Friona, Texas
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THE JAYCEE CREED
WE BELIEVE:

That Faith In God Gives Meaning And 
Purpose To Human Life;

That The Brotherhood Of Man Transcends 
The Sovereignty of Nations;

That Economic Justice Can Best Be Won 
By Free Men Through Free Interprise;

That Government Should Be Of Laws 
Rather Than of Men;

That Earth’s Great Treasure Lies In Human 
Personality;

And That Service To Humanity Is The 
Best Work Of Life.

Presented F or Public Information By The

Friona Junior Chamber of Commerce
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' S a n e l y

Mr*. Bill Bandy was hostess 
at a coffee In her home from 
9;30 to 11:00 a.m. Tuesday 
honoring Mrs. Raymond Hughes 
and Mrs. Boyce Barnett, who 
are moving to other communit
ies.

Others present were Mo»- 
dames F ugene Boggess. Johnny 
W. Hand, V. R. Ferguson and 
Ralph Robinson.

sS o m  S B o r n  < D o  

f a m i l y

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kent of 
Fliona became parents of a baby 
boy. Jan. 29, at Clovis Memorial 
Hospital. William Wade Kent, 
born at 11:24 p.m., weighed 7 
lbs. 4 os. He Is the flrat 
child for the couple.

Crandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Fulghsm of Frlona 
and Mrs. Dud Kent of Sudan. 
Gre.it grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. S. L, Fulgham of Henri
etta.

The two chapter* of the Frl
ona Future Homemakers re
cently elected officers for 1965. 
Frleila Floyd was chosen presi
dent of the Dusk Chapter and 
Linda Outland was chosen 
president of the Dawn Chap
ter.

fHher new officers of the 
Dusk Chapter areCarolyn Ham
ilton, vice president; Janet 
Rushing, secretary; Linda 
Fallwell, treasurer;Terri Lynn 
Wilson, parliamentarian; Gay 
Wyly, sergeant at-arms; Lou 
Cochran, reporter; Kara Beth 
Sides, historian; Cherry Tanna- 
hlll, song leader; and Cindy 
Ingram, pianist.

Other officers for the Dawn 
Chapter are Darlene W'llson, 
vice-president; SusleCarmlch- 
ael, secretary; Judy Phipps, 
treasurer; Janet Stevlck. par
liamentarian; Pat Tannahlll, 
sergeant - at - arms; Brownie 
Cole, reporter; Glenda Mingus; 
historian; Chrla Howell, song 
leader; and Gail McGlothlln, pi
anist.

Advisors for the groups are

Mrs. Ualton C'affey and Mias 
Beth Asbury.

Five girls are presently 
working on their state degrees, 
which 1* the highest honor an 
FHA girl ran attain, according 
to Mrs. Caffey. These girls are 
Karen f (shorn and FharonDean, 
both seniors, and Frieda F loyd, 
Janet Stevie kand Linda < hit land, 
all Juniors,

The local chapters are 
making plans to attend the com
ing Area I convention In Ama
rillo. All officers will be 
formally Installed in May; they 
will then be eligible to attend 
an annual summer FHA work
shop held at I exas I erh In Lub
bock.

This year marks the first 
time there has been two local 
chapters of the FHA in the 
Frlona Schools. There are 44 
girls In each chapter Including 
girls from grades 9 through 12.

The next regular meeting of 
the organizations will be Feb. 
9 at 8:25 a.m. when Mrs. Joe 
Talley will present a book re
view.

Twenty members ofKolvwvla 
Circle of Woman's Society of 
Christian Service of Fnona 
Methodist Church met Wednes
day morning In the horn* of 
Mrs. W. M. Massle.

M rs. Jerry London, circle 
chairman, preaided over the 
brief business session.

"The Nation and the King
dom " was the title of a pro
gram presented by Mrs. Bob 
Owens and Mrs. Truitt Read. A 
quiz on new nations In the news 
was directed by Mrs. Guy Lat- 
ta. F xcerpts from "I LI* on 
My Mat and Pray," were also 
a part of the program.

Wilsons A  
Certified DA C 0 N  u. 5;k\
Wilson 

All Meat | R A N K S  «  4 !k
Post Toasties 18Bo°xz 3 !k
Van Camp 300 |  t
Pork And Beans can 1 %
Hawaiian Punch 4ca°nz 3%i t
Northern

Luncheon1 Napkins Box 1 iit
Sunshine , A l

HYDR0X COOKIES 3 'H
K &  ic e c r e a m  » * * .  5*k
Libby’s 10 0 l  f%

Cut Green Beans pk® Lk
Libby's

Broccoli !Spears 'iC  2$k
Green Onions 2 Bunches ]  \k
Sunkist V i

Navel Oranges Lb | .k
We Give Gunn Brothers Stamps

H O U S E R ’ S
GROCERY

&
MARKET

B kj Enough To Accom rr-odatc Sm a ll Enough To A p p rec ia te

LINDA OUTLAND

^ a r r

' ' B r i d g e

Mra. Alton Farr waa hostess 
to s bridge luncheon and party 
for 12 local women last Thurs
day.

The luncheon menu consisted 
of chic ken apeghettl, brown 
roll*, cranberry salad, green 
beans with mtwhroom saute, 
lemon and pecan cream pies, 
tea and coffee.

Mra. J.T. fie* won the high 
prize for the afternoon bridge 
games.

Those present were Mmes. 
Tom Jarboe, Baker Dugglna, 
Jimmy Smith, Mack Ragsdale, 
Homer Llndeman, Wesley Fos
ter, BUI Beene, BUI Lyles, 
J, T. ( -ee,(.eorgeTaylor, Flake 
Barber and James Crump.

Ba thankful if your Job Is a 
little harder than you like.

Kolvwvia Circle Meets 
n W  M Massie Home

Members present were Me»- 
dames A, S. Grubbs, J. G. 
McFarland, Ctl 1 .atta, 1 d 
Clark, W. E. Teel. F. H. Brad
shaw, G. F, Tannahlll, Billy 
Sides and Billy Johnson.

Also MeadamesRichard Lon
don, Russell McAnally, W. M. 
Stewart. J. H, Ho-.le, liavld 
Moseley, M. B. Buchanan, Dan
ny Smith, Bob Owens, Truitt 
Read and W. M. Massle.

Mr*. BUI Taylor was a guest.

Its raster to stitch cotton 
canvas or duck if you will rub 
soap along scam Imra brfori 
sewing

^Hrenclci ctycuvher ive
^ o c a l  lu b  ^ ^ ro e fra n x

Brenda Hawker. Frlona’ s ex
change student from AuiTralla, 
presented a program on her 
homeland to the members of 
Frlona Woman's Club st the 
regular meeting Jen. 27.

The meditation for the eve
ning was "The Lord made us 
all neighbors; Let knowledge 
make us friends."

Mrs. Joe Moyer, president, 
led the business session. Com
mittee reports were given and 
the coming District ( onventlon 
was discussed. Roll call was 
answered by 17 members giv
ing facts about Australia.

Miss Hawker talked in
formally shouted j radon, farm
ing, ranching and homellfe In 
Southern AustraUa, where she 
Uves.

"Children start to school at 
age five and go through six

forms beforeantering a six .ear 
high school," she related.

She ala j told of the uniforms 
w i -n dally to school by the stu
dents. Education Is under gov
ern rent control In her country 
and everyone pays to go to 
school, with the result that 
there Is not to much "stigm a" 
connected with “ dropping out" 
of school as there la In the I .S.

The club presented Miss 
Hawker with a silver charm and 
a book of Texas fiction and his
tory In appreciation for her pro
gram.

Hostesses for the evening 
were Mrs. I dlth Llllard and 
Mra. Carl Maurer. The rwo 
guests were Miss Hawker anl 
John R. Cook.

The n;xt meeting will be a 
patriotic program, "Flags of 
America" on Feb, 10.

^Uciried C irc le  Vocfrcmx

^P re se n te d  cT 0 v S £ \ S
The Mekka Circle of the local 

WSCS met We<lnesda\ morning 
at the home of Mr. J. T. One.

Mra. Eugene Ellis, vice 
chairman, directed e abort 
business session.

The study, “ The Nation a*1 
the Kingdom" was led by Mrs. 
U. S. Akens and Mra. Arthur 
Drake.

The devotional wss given by 
Mrs. Jim Shaffer. Her subject 
was "The Judgment."

A dramatic reading, "Look 
Up Frea" waa gtvan by Mr*. 
I. T. Graves, Mrs. Ralph Shel
ton, Mr*. Fugeji Fills, Mrs. 
BUI Raybon, Mrs. FloydRector 
and Mrs. J. T. C.#e. Mrs. Gee 
gave a report on the new inter
national language, 1 speranto.

"A  Casa For Freedom' waa 
presented by Mra. Howard

Lore. Mra. A. L. Outland gave 
a talk on Cambodia. Mrs. Ar
thur Drake led a discussion on 
the World Service CJiart.

The Circle will meet with 
Mra. A. L, Outland on Fab. 10.

HI) Club Work* 
On Yearbook*
North side Home Demonstra

tion Club mst Thursday In the 
Comm nlty Room of the Frlona 
State Bank to fill In venr books.

M rs. F stls Bass, president, 
conducted a brief business ses
sion. Mrs. MeryleMassle, sec
retary-treasurer, reported a 
profit of $69.00 on a recent 
farm aale luncheon served by 
the club. Mra. H. R. Cocanough- 
er was hostess and the hostess 
gift was received by Mrs. A. H. 
Boatman. Tha.-* were five 
members present.

f a m i l y  ' ^ D i n n e r  

S o n e r a  ( £ l a r U *

Mr. and Mra. FTwyn Hart
man entertained In their home 
Sunday with a dinner honoring 
Mr. and Mra. Jack Clark on 
their anniversary and on Mr, 
Hartman's birthday.

Those w'i3 amended wars Mr. 
and Mrs. CHrls Clark of Here
ford, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Northcutt of Garcia, Mr, and 
Mrs. t kian# Balsr and boys, Mr. 
and Mra. Jack Clark, Jackls and 
Janice, and Pam Hardwick, a'l 
o ' Felons.

Hinkle Baby 
Named For 
Grandfathers

Thomas Clyde Hinkle, who 
was born in St. Anthony’ s Hos
pital In Amarillo at 12:21 a.m. 
Wednesday Jan itry 27, waa 
named for his twj grandfathers.

His par ms are Mr. and Mrs. 
Rodne\ Hinkle. Panhandle. 
Older brothers are Delwln Ray 
and Rodrlck Blaln. He weighed 
8 lbs. 12 ozs. at the time of 
his birth a.id he and his mother 
are ntw at home.

Maternal grandparent' art 
Mr. and Mra. Thomas L, 
(Buddy) Lloyd, Frlona. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Hinkle, Floydada 
and Mr. andMra.Caaey Adams, 
Amarillo, are paternal grand
parents.

Great -  grandmothers are 
Mra. Henry Lloyd, F rion , Mr j .  
Julia Lloyd, Bovina; a.tl Mra. 
W. F. Hinkle, Flovdada.

Class Moots In 
H. Taylor Homo

The Cleaners Sunday School 
Claaa o f First Baptist Church 
met In the home of Mrs. Ralph 
Taylor for their regular 
mindily bjsiness and social 
m - *tlng.

Mrs. Vernon Robert* pre
sented the devotional.

During the social hour re
freshments were served b\ the 
hostess to Meadamas Sam Wil
liams, L, R. White, Joe Dnjg- 
las, Wesley Hardesty, Pat 
Busby, J. T. Carroll and Vernon 
Roberts.

The beat reason foe work 
your tall off today is . . , 

tomorrow’
—Anonvmi

Phone 247 -3343 F r Iona

DOUBLE
STAMP

SATURDAYS

fRIONA
MOTORS

W/Purrhate Of

$5.00 O' More

WaGIva s t  h 
Green stampi

O f In te res t To

* THE WOMEN

SEC. 1L PAGE 1.

NEW WORTHY AD\ ISOR — Karen Osborn receives the gavel of authority from Installing 
officer, Mary Ann Roberts, as she is installed Worthy Advisor of the Frlona C hapter of Rain
bows.

Joan Wilbrd Weds Tommy Sanders 
In Double Ring Home Ceremony

Joan Willard became the 
bride of Tommy Jay Sander* 
Friday evening, Jan. 22, at the 
bride’ * home in Kress. She is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Willard of Star Route, 
Kress, and the gr^om is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John D. Sanders 
of Frlona.

A da  as mate of the couple, 
from Wayland Ftaptlat College, 
Rev. W. L. Jonea, read the 
double ring vows beneath an 
archway of greenery and white 
flower*. A white satin prayer 
pillow was used and baskets of 
gladiolus and greenery flanked 
the archway,

Mra, Bill Lee of Plalnvlew 
attended the bride a* matron- 
of-honor and Mr*. Steve Morgan 
of Kress waa hrtdeamald. They 
wore Identical dresae* of mint 
green wool.

Don Colling* wieth ofCarrol- 
ton wit best man and Jack 
Sharp of Hart was the grooms
man.

Mr*. Jeaae Willard of 
Dim mitt, sister-in-law of the 
groom, sang aome wedding sr- 
lectlons before the ceremony.

The bride was given In mar
riage by tier father. She wore 
a two-piece white wool suit 
and ruffled chiffon blouse. Her 
brief veil was attached to a 
floral center. The bridal bou
quet constated of red r >ses 
atop a white satin Bible.

At the reception following the 
ceremony, Connie Sweett of 
Hart and Mra. Melvin \ lneyard 
of Kresa served the guests. 
Fula Johnson of Amarillo regls 
tered the guests.

The serving table was laid

with a white linen < loti; and cen
tered with white mums and 
gresn i indies lr gold candel
abra, The three-tiered wedding 
cake featured an archway with 
bride and groom figurine* and 
sweetheart rose*.

Special gueats at the wedding 
were the great-grandfather 
of the bride, H. K, Hartley of 
Meade, Kansas, and the groom'* 
family, Mr. and Mrs. John D. 
Sanders and David of Frlona.

Following a wedding trip to 
southern New Mexico the new 
Mr. and Mra. Sanders will be 
at home at 807 Houston Street 
In Plalnvlew where both are 
attending Wayland Fla pt 1st Col
lege. She It an assistant tech- 
nltion at Plalnvlew Hospital and 
the groom works In the Plalrw- 
vlew school system.

I CAME FROM HFRF... .  K%1. Lee Spring show# Frlona scouts PsrtIJon Tslley and Vivian Wil
liams her native country of England on a world glob* ai a meeting of Troop 244 Monday,
Spring told the scouts shout scout work In Fnglsnd.

#

J
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At die County Tone hors Din
ner Meeting In Farwell Uat 
Monday evening. MrJ. 1 Uzabett 
Little of Corpus Chrlatl waa the 
main dinner speaker. Mrs. 
Little la the Im m llM * past 
president of the Texas State 
Teachers Association and. as 
such, was chosen to attend an 
International C onference of 
World Educators which waa held 
In Paris, France last summer. 
She spoke to the Parmer C ounty 
teachers on her experience 
there. She represented all of 
Texas at the conference.

The preceding Sunda. after
noon Mrs. Little waa In Frlona 
and was guest ef honor at a cov
ered dish supper In the home 
of Mr. end Mm. Troy Rav. 
Those who aftealeJ were Mr. 
and Mrs. Auhry Rhodes, Miss 
Jo Phillips, Mr. andMrs. David 
McVey, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Gee, Mr. and Mrs. Alton Ferr, 
Mrs. Meurtne Dunn, end Clen 
Dunn of Muleshoe.

On Monday Mrs. Little visited 
the Frlona Schools and ad
dressed a meeting of the Future 
Teachers Aaaecletloa.

• « • •
I’artijon Foster Is between 

semesters at Arlxona State Uni
versity and Is home for a few 
days with her parents. Mr. and 
Mra. Wesley Foster.

• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Beene 

were treated to a trip to Las 
Vagas. Nevada last weekend.
Beene, as one of the top 12 
men In his company, south Const 
Life Insurance Com pen . was 
awarded the trip. While la Las 
Vog 11 they saw the production 
o* •‘Hello America*' which la a 
stage play baaed an American 
historical events. Mra. Be *n* 
told of some fantastic staging 
done In the prasentaton of the 
sinking of the Titanic and the San 
Francisco earthquake.

The also saw several 
popular entertainers In person. 
Pearl Bailey, Connie Francis 
and (he Smothers Brothers were 
a few they mentioned.

The Beenes left for the trip 
last Friday and returned 
"rather hurrldly* on Monday ir 
order to he hact to FarweTT tlT 
time for the teachar*a meeting 
with Mrs. Little.

• • • •
The Mack Ragsdales moved 

from South of roam this past 
weekend. Thev will be living at 
809 Woodland In the home of 
the Paul Jeskos. The Jeskos 
have recently moved to Mt. 
Pleasant.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G, Blake 
also moved Into town recently. 
Their home la at 1211 Elm 
whert Dr. and Mra. J. L. 
Humphrey were living. The 
Humphreys will be staylnj at 
the Golden Spread Morel until 
their new hom-;, n>» urier con
struction, la completed.

• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. George Taylor 

and Lisa, and Mr. and Mra. 
Ronnie Wood attended the fat 
stock show In Fort Worth last 
week. They picked up Taylor's 
sister In Lamoga on the way, 
Baity Taylor, and while In Fort 
W orth the group attended a re
union of the Taylor family.

• s e e
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spring 

visited In Odessa leal weaken 1. 
They were accompanied by her 
mother. Mrs. T. W. Co’ Utii o ' 
Canyon. The group visited with 
her brother and famllv Mr. and 
Mra. Joe Collins.

• • e •
Representatives from Frt- 

ona's federated women's clubs 
met recently et the home of 
Mrs. H. K. Kendrick for a plan
ning session for the Caprock 
District Federated Convention 
to be held la Frlona la March. 
Representatives from Bovins 
and Farwell were also present. 
Those attending from Frlona 
were Mrs. F rnestOsborn. Mrs. 
Ralph Wilson. Mrs. Joe Moyer. 
Mrs. John Banger end Mrs. 
Baker IXigglas.

At the planning sasalon, va
rious committees were as
signed and projects for each 
club were designated. Progres
sive Study Club will be hosts 
tor a morning coffee. Frlona 
Womti'a Club will host an af
ternoon toa. The Modern Study 
Cluh and the W SCS ef the Meth
odist Church will serve the noon 
luncheon. Bovine and Far-well 
Clubs will host (he board din
ner and the Plalnvlew Club will 
be In charge of decorations.

• • • •
If you want your father to 

take cere of you. that paternal- 
lam.

If you went vour mother to 
take cere of you, that's ma- 
temallsm.

If you went t nrlr Sam to take 
care of you. that's SoclaUsm.

If you wsm vour comrades 
to take care o* you. that's 
Communism.

If you want to taka care of 
yoursolf. that's Americanism.

(Reprinted from the A vs lane he- 
Joumel;

N e w s  F r o m

LAZ BUDDIE
■ V MRS. c .  A. WATSON

Mrs. Far! Fills. Laabuddte 
hornemak lag teacher attended 
the Area 1 service conference 
et Pimmltt last waak. Guest 
speaker wee Dr. Wills Vaughn 
Tlnaley of Texas Tsch.

e a e a
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Mr- 

Dougal, Hereford, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Evsrett Hlnk*oa. Hol
brook. Aria, wore Sunday guests 
In the Freak Htnkson home.

a • e •
Mr. a ad Mrs. Loon Smith 

Sr. and Tony attended funeral 
services for Mra. Scon Hell- 
man In Frlona Monday after
noon.

e a s e
Wanda Ketchum. Lubbock, 

Mra. Mona Davidson and daugh
ter. Clnfy. anl 1 Jward Ketch- 
uni . Ami -illo, wore weekend
guests In the E.C. Ketchum
home.

a e e a
Lee huddle residents attend

ing the fat stock show at Fort 
Worth this week ere Willie and 
Rex Stelnbock, Mr. aol Mrs. 
Jimmie Seaton a.ii Ricky. Mr. 
end Mr*. Wayne Clark and Loy 
Dele.

s e e s
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Kaskev 

and daughter Nadine are new
residents of this community. 
Nadine la a sixth grade stu
dent.

s e e s
Mr. end Mrs. Ge'oge Han

kins moved to IsvelUad Tues
day. They have lived In the 
Leshuddle area several .ears.

• • a a
Mr. sad Mra. Charlie Wat

son. Doa and loon attended 
services at the Primitive Bap- 
Hat Church la Clovis Sunday.

EVi Dean hry, a Junior at 
Texas Christina University, 
Fort Worth, returned to classes 
Monday. Her mother, Mra. 
Shanks hry. accompanied her 
to Fort Worth end will return 
by way of Abilene to visit her 
sister, Mra. Dub Coek. 

s e e s
Mr. and Mrs. Gnry Albert

son from F dmoad. Ok la., visited 
la the home of her mother, Mra. 
Fred G»liman, last week.

Dnvld Smith, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leoa Smith recently Joined 
the I "alley 1 States Marine Corps 
and la stationed at San Diego.

The community expreaaes 
sympathy to Mr. and Mra. John 
Uttlefleld and children on the 
death of his mother, Roxle Lit
tlefield, 15. who passed away 
In a Cle evVin hospital. Those 
from 1-axhuddle attending the 
funeral servlcee In Clarendon

Cleaning Agents Discussed 
At HD Club Leader Meet

Electricity powers PROGRESS
Thin is National Elactrical Weak marking tha 118th anm varsary of the 
birth of Thom as Alva Edison ■ it w as Ed ison 's invention of tha first p rac
tical m candascant lamp that gava birth to an industry that now employs 
m ore than three million man and woman, or 1 out of every 20 A m ercan  
w orkers ■ Alm ost every industry ow es its progress to th* power 
produced by electricity for truly electricity pow ers progress ■ ■ ■ ■

A meeting of Home Demon
stration Club leader* recently 
at Hub, were told about the 
danger* of Improper uee of 
Hmeehold Cleaning Agent* by 
Home Demonstration Agent, 
Cricket B. Taylor.

‘ ‘ Improper method* *nd 
poorly choeen cleaning pro
ducts van cu e *  expensive loss
es to families In both money snd 
satis faction," Mrs. Taylor 
•aid.

Mixing of Household Cleaners

besides relatives were Calvin 
Beach, Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Ham, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
Barnes, Mr. end Mr*. J.R. 
Harris, Psullne Houston Ruby 
Gordon and Charlie Clover, 

e • • •
Congratulations to Billy 

Hardage, soa of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lacy Hardage on winning first 
place In th* 500 yard dash in 
Indoor track at Lubbock Satur
day, January 30. He la a 
senior at Waylanf Baptist Col
lege, Plalnvlew, and Is a 1961 
graduate of Laxbuddle High 
School. He la a physical edu
cation major. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lac, Hardage, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Mason snd Mr. snd Mrs. 
Wsyne Hardsge attend*! th* 
track event Saturday n'git.

can be dangerou*, as wall at
unsatisfactory In the results 
from such practica. Soma very 
common aubstencea In the 
home, ea vinegar when mixed 
with bleach, or adding bleach 
to other cleaning preparation 
cause vs o* that la poison and 
can aven *use death, the dem
onstrator said.

other point* dlscuaaed and 
demonstrated In th* meeting 
were: How to select cleaning 
products for th* various metals 
and surfaces In the home, end 
proper use of the three main 
types of cleaners found on the 
market.

Preeent for the meeting from 
the Home Demonstration Clubs 
were: Mesdemes: A. L. Black- 
Hub; L. C. Herlngton- Farwell; 
Fieri Drake, Ralph Taylor 8 
T . A .  Sherley-Frlona; Roacoe 
I vie, J. B. Snead Jr^Bleck; 
A. L. Reznik-Northalde; Nor
man Tkylor A Jim Dixon -  
Rhea, Dee Brown-Midway,

Thoae attending the leader 
meeting will take the Informa
tion program back to their r e 
spective Cluba In February.

Homemakers are invited to 
attend any of the Home Demon
stration Clubs In Parmer 
County for information on 
Homemaking problems.

DOUBLE
STAMP

SATURDAYS

FRI0 NA
MOTORS

W/Purchase of

$5.00 Of More

We Give S A H 
Green Stamps

jois the ORGANIZED farmers

JO IN  F A R M  B U R E A U
a voluntary organization of farm and ranch families 

united for the purpose of analyzing their problems and working 
together toward solutions

Farm  Bureau w o rks for ag ricu ltu re  thru . . .
C O M M U N ITY  A C T IV IT IE S  -youth projects crop & livestock

improvement safety projects
gX L E G IS L A T IO N — Effective representation in Austin & Wash

ington
gX M A R K ET IN G  -Contract bargaining developing markets at 

home & abroad
F A M IL Y  S E R V IC E S — complete insurance protection, pre

paid group medical care, income tax 
& tractor gas tax service fire ex 
tinguishers & seat belts

gy E D U C A T IO N — citizenship seminars, information meetings & 
publications for m em bers

PARMER COUNTY FARM BUREAU
JOE OWEN, MGR.

247-3280 Corner Hiway 60 A 204

JOHNSON'S 
FOOD MARKET

Lanes

MELL0RINE
Emiumpi S an d  H G reen  S ,am Ps

Ph. 247-2265 6th and Euclid
Double On W ednesday W ith C a sh  P u rc h a s e s  Of $ 2 .50  O r O ver

Vi Gallon

*J0 J

CHUCK
ROAST

45$ L

MEATS
PORK

CHOPS
49$

I 46 Oz. Shurfine
APPLE JUICE 2/69C

46 Oz. Shurfine
K  GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 1 / 7 9 *

46 Oz. Shurfine

Na' O R AN G E JUICE 2/89$
46 Oz. Shurfine
p a  g r a p e f r u i t  DRINK 3/89$
46 oz. PIN EAPPLE/ 

Shurfine ORANGE DRINK 3/98$
I 46 Oz. Shurfine

PINEAPPLE JUICE 3 /1.0 0
I 46 Oz. Shurfine

APRICOT NECTAR 2/89$
I 24 Oz. Shurfine
1 PRUNE JUICE 3 /1.0 0

Campfire

BACON
49$

All Meat

FRANKS

49$
Sunshine
Hydrox

COOKIES • l«
Sea Side

BUTTERBEANS
300 Can

8 For

QUICK
CH0. FLAVOR ’  -

$-|00

83 ‘
Shurfine

CHILI 300 Can 3 For 
Without Beans

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
ORANGES

Texas Hamlin 
5 Lb.
Bag 59t

BANANAS
‘  lO t Lb

LETTUCE
15t -

POTATOES
85tUS No. 1 

10 Lb. 
Bag
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PCA LOANS
PIAINVIEW PRODUCTION CREDIT 

ASSOCIATION 
Wode Wright

Fnona Office Manager
ul* tui iij Fnona
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Measurements Made To 'Pest Water Level

His r •commendation that 
teachers be allowed to take 
summer graduate work at State 
colleges and universities, free 
of tuition. receiving big 
applause.

Buy your next tractor with a PCA loan. Or, if you have a PCA 
line of credit, add the coat to your present loan. Either way, you 
get the advantages of modern PCA financing:
Low  Interest * e te s  ...end you pay interest only on the money
you use and the time you actually use it.
E xperien ce ...you  deal with men who know agriculture, whose 
only purpose is to serve you.
R epaym ent Schedule ..spread the cost of equipment over sev
eral years, with payments scheduled whan you sell crops or
livestock.
PCA loans can be used for all expense* Let us show you why 

over a half million farmers and ranchers use PCA credit.

The annual water level mea
surements of more than 800 
observation wells la the High 
Plains Water District were 
taken last month. The walls 
in the High Plains District are 
a portion of over 1, ’’00 obser
vation wells Bo be measured In

ready In the form of a bill by 
Sen. Jack Strong of Longview. 
It provides for stair-step 
raises, with six able pay In
creases for experienced teach
ers, and ups maximum teach
ers pay some $A50 a year.

a 39-county ares by personnel 
of the Texas Water Commis
sion, High Plains Underground 
Water Conservation District 
and the North (Tains Water 
District.

Parmer « nuntv has (A  obser
vation wells on which records 
are now being kept by the High 
Plains Water District and the 
Texas Water Commission. The 
observation wells are measured 
annually during the month of

January.
January waa chosen as the 

measurement month because 
the wells are allowed to r e y  
after the heavy summer Irri
gation and because the person
nel are more readily available 
to measure the well* at this 
time.

The wells that are used In 
the observation well programs 
are measured, the level la re
corded and then the data la

assembled In the Lubbock Of
fice of the High Plains Water 
District for distribution.

Any person who is Interested 
In the wall measurements of his 
county, or all the counties within 
the High Plains Water District. 
can obtain a record of these 
measurements for the pnst sev
eral years through his local 
County Water District Office 
or from the High Plains Water 
District office.

ASTRODOM! . . . The Houston Astrodome, capable of seating 
52,000 for football or 4>,000 for baseball,completely enclosed, 
will be completed and ready for baseball games April 9 and

12. The dome covers nine and one-hall acres of land. Is com
pletely air conditioned and has seatin' on s;x levels.

Highlights and Sidelights 
From Your State Capital

AUSTIN — Education still 
rates top priority In the State 
capital. But It was viewed In a 
new light after Gov. John Con- 
nally revealed his program to 
the State Legislature.

Connally took the suggestions 
of his C ommittee on education 
Beyond the High School that a 
strong coordinating board be 
created to administer State col
leges and universities. He 
adopted Its plan to put public 
Jjnlor colleges under the biard 
and then told the Legislators the 
State should assume full financ
ing of Instructional costs of Jun
ior college academic programs.

THRFF -  BOARD COLLEGE 
SYSTI M — Real surprise In 
C onnallv's approach to higher

education came In hta proposal 
that all existing college and uni
versity boards of regents be 
abolished and the higher educa
tion Institutions be regrouped 
Into three systems.

I ven this Idea held an added 
surprise, since Connally rec
ommended establishment of an 
agricultural and technical uni
versity In San Antonio, to serve 
all of South Texas.

I nder the three aystem ap
proach, there would be a Uni
versity of Texas System com
posed of the University of Tex
as in Austin, Texas Western 
College, Arlington State Col
lege, North Texas State I nlver- 
alty, Texas Woman's Uni. 
verslty, University of Houston.

Texas Southern University and 
all medical and dental units.

Texas State University Sys
tem would consist of A AM Uni
versity, Texas Technological 
College. Prairie View AAM 
College, Tarleton state College, 
Lamar State College of Tech
nology, Texas A&I College, and 
the proposed San \ntonlo uni
versity.

A State Senior College Sys
tem would Include Midwestern 
University, Pan American Col
lege, Fast Texas State College, 
Sam Houston State Teachers' 
College, Southwest Texas State 
College, West Texas State l nl- 
verslty, Stephen f .  AusilBState 

. Coiluge. -auUUiaa 4UU>-L/elie»i* 
and AnpHn state CwHere.

ADULT lLLITFRATF CLAS
SUS — Going from higher edu
cation to the most basic sort

f education, Connally told the 
Legislature that 13 per cent 
of the citizens In Texas over 
age 25 are functionally Illiter
ate.

He recommended that this 
situation be met with a pro
gram administered by the 
Texas Education Agency under 
the Poverty Act. It would of
fer basic education courses In 
public schools to at least 10,- 
000 functional Illiterates each 
year.

Governor also asked that vo
cational and technical education 
programs In public schools and 
Junior colleges be stepped up to 
meet coming employment re
quirements.

TEACHERS' PAY — Connal
ly by-passed a bill by TSTA 
designed to raise minimum

J '  J 4 '  .•  " » * h .
Nr endorsed a plan al-

WATER PLANNING — Co»- 
nally adopted the Texas Re
search league’ s design for a 
master State water plan and ex
pended powers of the Water 
Development Board. Next day, 
he requested s $290,000emerg
ency appropriation to get the 
project underway.

lie also asked the Legisla
ture to pass bills enabling the 
Water Development Board to 
make loans for local develop
ment of underground water re
sources.

OTHER RECOMMENDA
TIONS — Governor Connally 
cams out strong for driver ed
ucation programs In all schools, 
to hedlrected by the Department 
of Public Safety.

He urged passage of an In
dustry Safety Act; a one-cent 
Cigarette tax Increase in 19AA; 
abandonm-nt of the state prop
erty tax In seven years; sup
port of the pooling bill to auth
orize the Railroad Commission 
to provide for pooling of sep
arately-owned oil and gas In
terests in a common reservoir; 
poll tax repeal; and legal rights 
for women.

Then he asked the Legislature 
to revise the 19A3 I lection Code 
and take out the provision deny
ing the right to vote to those 
who move their legal residence 
from one counts to another dur
ing the six months prior to an 
election.

L ast, but not least, C onnally 
recommended that election laws 
be changed to provide that the 
Governor and other state of
ficials run lor Jour-ypar tfifg s, 
instead of two- year terms.

Need a NewTractor?

BUY IT
with a PCA Loan!

?

CUMMINGS FARM STORE
Offers Truck Mounted Fertilizer For 

Your Crops To Be Applied Before Listing.
SIMPLE 
FAST
PROFITABLE______
ECONOMICAL _

Cummings Also Offers Anhydrous 
Ammonia Fertilizer Service. Dependable 
Nitromite NH3 Offers You High 
Nitrogen To Your Crops

% W ^ V A % V W . V . \ W . W i V S W / / . 1.
Accurate Soil Testing And Interpretation

CUMMINGS FARM STORE
Phone 247-2781

I ■ W . V . V V . W A m V W M V A V . V

• J
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Teams Toy With Lockney 
In Games Here Tuesday

It was “ lop-stded win*' night 
for both ths Friona High School 
Chieftains and Squaws Kara 
Tuesday. Tha Chieftains, who 
now havewon lftstralg'ilganivs, 
clinched a tie for the district 
title with a ’ 4-41 win over 
lockn e,. while the Squaws took 
a 66-29 win.

The Chieftain win left the 
Frlona boys with a perfect $-0 
district record as opposed to a
19- 3 season mark. The Squaws 
now stand 7-1 In district and
20- 4 for the season. While the 
Chiefs are headed for perhaps 
their best season record ever, 
the Squaws reached the 20-win 
pinnacle for the ninth straight 
vaar.

It was a game for only about 
flv* m' lutes In the girls' con
test. The Squaws, fresh from 
their defeat at the hands of 
Floydada last Friday, were a 
fighting, deliberate band of In
dian gals.

Frlona took a 4-0 lead, Lock
ney cut It to 4-2, and after Teto 
Jennings' free shot made It 5-2. 
the Lo.-knes girls scored a 
basket to trail S-4. However. 
Linda Davis bucketed a shot, 
and she and Miss Jennings paced 
the team as It sped to a 16-4 
lead.

Lockney was never In the 
contest after that. Score after 
the first quarter was 22-6.

TP
21
15
7

16 
4

66

HAPPY LOSFR. . .The Lockney guard (middle) seems to he deliriously happy, bjt the fact of the 
matter is she's trvln.? to disrupt CInd. Ingram (left) from making two points. It didn’ t work, 
as Miss Ingram, pla.tng In reserve, '■ime up with 10 po:ms Tuesday n'ght. On the right Is Frieda
Floyd.

Elenr Harlltl writes In Newsweek; “ The Federal govern
ment Is spending 16’  times as much In a single .ear at It 
was In the - ear before %t -ntered World War I. Will ever 
PlSsslitent. ever 4ar, Or rxpected to thin* up more and more 
functions for the Federal governm-nt to take over from the 
private sector to the 'public sector-* until there Is no private 
Sector or Initiative left 7**

A new m<>p permits floor 
mopping while sitting down No 
nMsrc seoetnng and immersing
hands In d e t e r g e n t  water 
Wringmg is  done b y  p tr s h m r
and pulling a plastic grip at
tached to handle

• • • •

Box Scores
SQUAWS FC FT
Jennings 7 7
Davis 8 2
Long 2 3
Ingram 7 2
Floyd 1 2

Totals 25 16

SQUAWS 22 20 12 1
Lockney 6 5 6 1

CHIFFS FG FT
Buckley 7 1
Braxton 1 1
Murphree 5 I
Milner 5 12
Weatherly 4 0
Graves 3 3
Snead 2 0
Jordan 1 0
Caas 0 0
Ellis 0 0

To:ala 28 18

CHIFFS 14 21 16
Lockne\ 7 10

12—66
12— 29

TP
153 
11 
22

8
9
4 
2 0 0

74

WELCOME TO FRIONA

This week's newcomers to Friona. Mr. and M rs. Bill Ferguson, 
are actually coming hack to Friona. The Fergusons lived here 
in l^M) and 1961. He is employed at Friona’ s Piggly-Wiggly 
store. Both Bill and his wife Sue are natives o f Shawnee. Okla. 
T he Fergusons were in Stratford the past two years, where he 
was employed with Piggly Wiggly.

TA YLO R  & SONS
Blacksmith & Welding
Hard-Surfacing Our Specialty 

Phone 247-..1025

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
"LUM BERM EN"

Lumber, Paint A Tools

HURST’S
DRY GOOOS

GIB S CLEANERS ©3
Professional And 
Coin-Op Dry Cleaning

PIGGLY W IGGLY
Friona

REEVE CHEVROLET
New And Used Cars

FRIGIDAIRt APPLIANCES

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
Elevator Service 

Field Seeds

FRIO N A BATTERY l  ELECTRIC
Nationally-advertised Parti A Accessories 

Expert Tune-Up Service 
Phone 247-28 56

Coach Mel VWlllamn vent In 
three new players at the start 
of the second quarter. Lockney
scored the first three points,
but Miss Jennings began to click 
on tha lay-In shot m shoot the 
Squaws out In front, 32-9 with 
three m.’nutes left In the hslf.

Reserves flooded the scene 
at this point, and they were 
successful In upping the Frlona 
lead to 42-11 by halftime.

Starting forwards saw some 
mors action at the start of tha 
third quarter, and paced the 
Squaws to a 54-17 lead after 
three quarters.

Re-rrves again took over as 
the fourth quarter unfolded, and 
hald their own with Lockney. 
Jennings with 21 points paced 
Frlona’ s scoring. Davis had 18 
points and Cindy Ingram 16.

The Chiefs likewise hid little 
trouble In disposing of a Lm k- 
ney team which gave them fits 
on their home court two weeks 
previously,

Frlona grabbed a 4-0 lead, 
and Increased It to 10-1 before 
Lockney finally scored a field 
goal with 3:39 left tn the first 
quarter. Score at the qiarcer's 
end was 14-7.

Lockney got to within six

points at 15-9, but this was to 
be the closest they would come 
•u Frkuta the rviiiaindor of (lie 
game. T he Chiefs, with Travis 
Gtsves and Larry Buckley each 
scoring a pair of goals, sped to 
a 23-11 lead with three mlnites 
left In the half, and by halftime 
It was 35-14, Frlona.

C oi'h  James Anglin began 
substituting liberally In the 
third quarter, and the team still 
outscored the visitors, 16-13, 
and led after three q isrters, 
51-24.

The team threw defense to the 
wind In the final alght minutes, 
ts tha game developed Into a 
run-and-shoot contest. Frlona 
again had the upper hand, toss
ing In 23 points to Lockney's 
17, for a final count of 74- 
41.

Three players ware tnds ible 
figures for Frlons, lad by Dale 
Milner’s 22 points. Burkleyhad 
15 and Danny Murp'irae 11.

Folks used to worry InvMiiae 
they couldn't lake it with 
them In today’* tax climate 
their only worry is whether it 
will last as long as they do.

LOOTA LIMBS. . .Cane Wes herly appears to have extra 
arms, legs and feet as he goes ip lor an easy layup good for 
two points against Lockney Tuesday night. Actually, the extra 
•‘limbs'* belong to a Lockne. pla.er who Is otherwise hidden 
by big Gene.

T h is  p ip e l in e  w a s  bu ilt
BY THE ROMANS AND 

SERVED FOR 2 ,000  YEARS
Th u  photo from the Smithsonian Institute m Washington D C shows a section of the original 

aqueduct that served the water needs of the conquered city of Cologne, Germany It was con 

struded in 80 A O  by the engineers of Eabius Sabmus Titus, Emperor of Rome The aqueduct 

extended 56 miles underground between Cologne, and 

Eiffel and served as the mam artery for the 

Cologne water supply until the late 1920 s

THIS PIPELINE 
IS EVEN MORE 
DEPENDABLE!!

t t i i i i / * .

m o w n

Because of modern materials and manufacturing techniques, Gifford Hill Western s LOCK 
S EAL provides an even more pependable underground pipeline The close tolerance design 
makes the pipe more suitable and joint flexibility eliminates the effects ot eipansion and 
contraction due to soil conditions and temperatures By combining a superior product with 
modern day design and installation know how you have an underground irrigation system 
that serves dependably year after year generation after generation LOCK SEAL 
the product Gifford Hill West 
ern is the Company 
depend on them*
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FIRST SPLIT OF SEASON

Boys Win, Girls Lose 
In Floydada Contests

rrloiw Hint) School's two 
basketball trams split a crucial 
doubleheader at Floydada last 
Friday. The C hleftalns' 70-60 
win over the Whirlwinds brost- 
rd their stock toward a District 
3-AA championship, while the 
Squaws' 45-39 loss dropped 
them Into a first-place tie with 
Dlmmltt.

The games were unique In that 
It marked the first time this 
season In a regularly-scheduled 
pair of games (not counting 
tournament plav) that one team 
won while the other lost.

The Chiefs didn't win their 
game without a battle, trailing 
by as much as 10 points In the

first half and eight pulnu In 
the third quarter.

However, the Chieftains had 
come to play, and hung on gra
tingly and finally took a 10- 
polnt win.

After Jumping ahead 9-4 early 
In the game, Frtona's scoring 
attack suffered a relapse, and 
by the time the quarter had end
ed, the Chiefs had scored Just 
two more points as Floydada 
took a 20-11 lead, utilizing a 
fast break to good advantage.

The Chieftains’ press began 
to work with better success In 
the second quarter, as the team 
was able to steal the hall a 
few times. FrIona outscorrd the

DISTRICT 3-AA 
STANDINGS

(Through games of Feb. 2)

UO VS DIN I SION
Team W L Pts. Opp.
Friona 8 0 496 372
Dimmitt 6 2 540 406
Abernathy 5 3 538 420
Floydada 4 4 522 503
Lockney 1 / 361 556
Olton 0 8 351 551

(illtl.S DIVISION
Team w L Pts. Opp.
Frioca / 1 447 331
Dimmitt 6 2 386 345
Flovdada 5 3 446 372
Abernathy 4 4 483 444
Olton 2 6 333 432
Lockney 0 8 325 496

'Winds, 26-17 during the quar
ter to tie the count at half
time, 37-all.

After taking the lead In the 
third quarter, the C hiefs again 
hit a cold spell, and dropped 
seven and eight points behind. 
However, they were able to re
cover enough to have a 53-51 
lead at the end of three quar
ters.

The Chiefs were never head
ed In the final quarter, although 
never having ''breathing room " 
until late In the game. They 
nursed their lead up to six 
and eight points, but weren't 
able to take the 10-polntmargln 
until Just before the game's 
end.

Carry Buckley came up with 
his best point total of the sea
son, 23, to pace the Chiefs. He 
had eight field goals and seven 
of nine free shots. Keith 3 eague, 
the F l o y d a d a  ace who's 
pacing the district In scoring, 
had the same total.

Teague scored lOofhlspoints 
In the first quarter, but after 
scoring 15 In the first half, was 
held to eight the last half, In
cluding only two In the final 
period. He was averaging 30 
points per game In district play 
prior to the game.

The Squaws* loss, their first 
In district play after six wins, 
also snapped their seven-game 
winning streak since the Far- 
well tournam-nt.

The Squaws had one of their 
Infrequent cold games, and the

Floydada girls, still having a 
chance for at least a tie for the 
district title, made the most 
of the roughly-plsyed game for 
the win.

The lead swapped hands In 
the early going, with the squaws 
having their longest lead at four 
points In the late stages of the 
first quarter. Score at the end 
of tlie quarter was 13-11, 
Frlona.

The team failed to score a 
field goal In the second quar
ter, managing Just five free 
throws, as Floydada took a 
four-point edge at halftime, 
22-18. Teto Jenning* had scored 
14 of Frtona's 18 points at 
halftime,

Frlona rallied to tie up the 
game In the third quarter, and 
managed a 32-31 lead at the 
buzzer.

Floydada scrambled to take 
the lead In the final quarter, 
and with Just over two minutes 
to go and holding a one-point 
lead, the Whlrlettes began a 
stall. Two starters, Glenda Mc
Clellan and Merylene Masslc, 
received their fifth fouls and 
left the game, trying for pos
session.

In the meantime, Floydada 
was able to use their foul shots 
to increase their final margin, 
which belled the closeness of 
the game.

UNBEATEN TFAM.. ,  This Is the Frlona Squaw " B "  team 
which Is unbeaten for the 1^64-65 season with a record of 
11-0. The team recently won the Bovina F-team tournament. 
In the back row are Martha Martin. Linda Fallwell, Lydia

Buske, Susan Neill, Lou Cochran and Karen Agee. Kneeling
are Betty Taylor, Carla Howell, Glenda Mingus. Kathy Jones,
Judy Shirley and Brownie Cole.

Box Scores
CHIEFS
Buckley
Braxton
Murphree
Milner
Weatherly
Craves

Totals
CHIEFS
Floydada

FG
8
3
6
6
1
1

25
26
17

FT
7
3
2
3
1
4 

20
16
14

TP
23

9
14
15 
3
6 

70 
17— 70 
9—60

Friday’ s games: Friona at Olton; Floyd
ada at Dimmitt; Lockney at Abernathy. 
Tuesday, Feb. 9; Friona at Dimmitt; 
Floydada at Abernathyj Lockney at Olton.

SQUAWS FG FT TP
Jennings 5 13 23
Davis 3 2 8
Long 0 0 0
Rushing 3 0 6
Ingram 1 0 2

Totals 12 15 39
SQUAWS 13 5 14 7—39
Flo/daft 11 11 9 14—45

CUT COOKinG’S BIG JOBS DOUIII TO SIZE

S M A jf T r  ir

Only when you cook with GAS do you get
• Cleaner and cooler closed door broiling
• No hang over heat
• 5 to 7 times the savings on fuel costs
• Instant on, instant off heat
• Complete temperature control

GAS Does the BIG JOBS BETTER for LESS Pionttr Natural Baa Companj
PLA N T GROW TH ELEMENTS

W ATER ? H> drogen
\ ir  I  5° * > r - n  
A ,K  ' )  Carbon

Phosphorus
Nitrogen PRIM ARY PI-ANT

| Potassium FOODS
1 Calcium
1 Magnesium SECONDARY PLANT

SOIL Sulphur FOODS
Manganeae

1 Boron
/  Copper TRACE ELEMENT
( Zinc | PLAN T FOODS
\ Iron

M olybdenum

ABC'S OF FERTILIZING
A "  Always Know Don’t Guess 

Just What Your Farm Needs. 
Accurate Soil Sampling Tells 
You Just What You Need

B "  Before Applying Get A Soil 
Report Ready Made For Your 
Farm. Tests From Your Acreage 
Not General Knowledge Tests 
About Parmer County

Farming Is Not A Hit Or Miss Proposition. 

The Farmer Must Have A Working 

Knowledge Of Soils, Plants And Plant 

Nutrition To Be Successful.

There Are 15 Elements Known To Be 

Necessary For A Plant To Grow Normally 

The First Nine Of The Above List Are 

Required Relatively Large Quantities. 

The Other Six Are Needed As Trace 

Elements.

■ Chemicals Applied Where You Want Them In 
Quantities You Need Mean Greater Profits To Youl

RED BARN
FERTILIZERS • CHEM ICALS

R e d  B a r n  P r o d u c t s  For  G r e a t e r  F a r m  Profit
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Events of the past several 
weeks have strengthened try
conviction that the finest people 
on earth live In And Around 
Frlona. My vocabulary doesn’t 
contain enough words to express 
the appreciation I feel for all 
the nice things that have been 
done for me and other members 
of the Floyd family since the 
middle of December.

The doctors, nurses and other 
members of Parmer County 
Community Hospital staff were 
very kind and did so many things 
to make my stay there a plea
sant experience.

Friends and neighbors could 
nan have been more considerate 
nor more concerned about my 
welfare.

Readers of this- column 
were very kind and news 
sources were most cooperative 
during my absent e from the 
office.

Beginning next week I will 
be in the office full time and 
will appreciate having anyone 
with news tips call me rather 
than Carol Ellis as they have 
been doing In the past few 
weeks.

• • • •
Jasper Bess, a long-time re

sident of Frlona, was a recent 
visitor. Jasper and Flora moved 
to Oklahoma about a year ago 
and live on a small farm near 
Ada. While visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bess a few years ago, 
Mr. Bess related the following 
event.

"When Flora and 1 fir at mar
ried a friend whoee judgment 
I reaper ted very much advised 
me to make arrangements to 
sell enough cream, butter and 
eggs etch week to pey for all 
groceries we bought.

“ For more then one-half s 
century we have been doing that 
very thing."

This fine old couple have 
always done their own work and 
at the present time rales their 
own chickens, hogs and calves 
for beef. Incidentally, they milk 
two cows — one apiece and sell 
enough milk to buy groceries. 

• • • •
Conetructlon of the new build

ing which will house the Frtons 
Star and Graphic Arts Is about 
on schedule and before very 
long we will be moving Into new 
quarters. It will be a pleasure 
to have Southwestern Public 
Service Co. for a next-door 
neighbor once again. We were 
neighbors in the Frlona State 
Bank Building a few years ago.

Feel sure we will enjoy hav
ing Production Credlt for a next 
door neighbor, too. Wade Wright 
may cause us some static In the 
puppy give-away department. 
Right now the Floyds and
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W rights are beginning lo look 
for homes for almost weaning 
•lzs pups.

• • • •
Hava you ever though of the 

difference between living on a 
farm and living In tha country. 
Aci ordlng to tha standard of 
one pre-school age boy the two 
terms are not synonymous. We 
all know that there was a time 
when everyone who lived on a 
farm had chickens, hogs, cows, 
horses and various other 
animals.

This isn’ t tha case any more 
and one small boy'* view of It 
Is Illustrated In the following 
story. The little boy, who has 
lived on a farm all hla life, 
said to hla grandmother recent
ly: "1 wish we lived on s 
farm.”

After being assured that he 
did live on a farm, he said, 
"I know we live In the country, 
but I would like to live on areal 
farm where there are pigs, 
lambs, chickens and other 
things."

• • « •
Cub, three year old son of 

Gerald and Laurie Wright of 
Clovis, Is one of my favorite 
little boys. In a telephone con
versation with him recently I 
suggested that he talk his daddy 
and mother Into bringing him 
over to see us.

For a moment there was 
sllencs on the other end of the 
line, then he said, "You know 
what? I think that Is a good 
Idea and we will try to get there 
In time for dinner."

I agreed with him and am 
looking for them over. . .In 
time for dinner.

• • • •
While visiting with local 

teachers at different rimes 
recently. I've learned that there 
have been no applicants for the 
Irma Stark Memorial Loan Fund 
which was set up last year by 
Frlona Classroom leathers 
association.

Possibly there are collage 
students In need of financial 
assistance who are not aware
that the loan is avallabla. Pur
pose of the fund Is to help 
young persons secure college 
educations. And, of course. If 
the money which has been set 
aside for that purpose isn’t 
being used, no good la being 
accomplished.

Anyone Interested In secur
ing more Information about the 
loan la a iked to contact Mrs. 
Frank Truitt or Mrs. P. L. 
Bates, teachers In the locsl 
school.

• a • •
What happens to us In Ills 

Isn’ t nearly as Important as 
how we let It affect t*.
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"Therefore we conclude that 
a man Is Justified BY FArTH, 
without the deeds of the Law.”

Tha Bible tells us that “ faith 
la the tuhetanre of things hoped 
fo r ."  That means that every
thing we hope for Is wrapped 
up In faith. Whai do we hope 
for? W* hope for forgiveness 
of sins, peace with God, and 
eternal life with Him forever. 
Well. It's all wrapped up In 
faith.

Faith In whaC Can we just 
believe anything we wish? Will 
believing In God be enough? 
Does It really make any dif
ference what you believe, so 
long as you are sincere? Many 
people feel that to be sincere Is 
more Important than any par
ticular doctrine.

Believing In ( -od will not be 
enough to Justify you before God. 
The devils also believe In God, 
and Tremble. James 2, 1«.

Being sincere will not be 
enough to Justify you before 
God. A navigator on a boat or 
an airplane may be sincere In 
his calcv'atlons, but wrong,and 
therefore the ship nr airplane 
will wreck Itself, If you were on 
the airplane coming Into a 
fogged field, you’d want the 
navigator to be a little more than

Sincere. He had better know 
hla business.

We are justified or made right 
with God thru faith- a special 
kind of faith. It is a faith in
the Lord Jest* Christ. That 
faith Is created by the Holy 
Spirit In us. It looks at Jesus 
as the only Son of Cod, as the 
Substitute or Savior for mans* 
sins. Balievtng In Jes*« this 
way brings forgiveness and the 
entrance of eternal life to you.

The deeds you do do not bring 
this eternal life. Faith In Jesus 
Christ alone does. So believe 
In and on Him, and Him alone.

And so, on the basis of 
Scrlptire, Lutherans teach man 
Is saved by grace alone, and 
faith alone.
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football ticket* three month* 
in advance, but waita until the 
dav of her hlrthdav to buv hla 
wife a gift."


